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A new form of iron oxide controls
hydrogen and oxygen cycles in the
Earth interior
我们每分钟吸进空气中的氧气，觉得很平常。其实在地球 45 亿年漫长的历史中，前一半的地质纪录，

显示空气中是没有氧的。24 亿年前的一次“大氧化事件”之后，空气中的氧含量，才突然提升到今日的水平，
才有生物的存在、繁荣和演进。但长久以来，我们认为地球有个铁核，表示内部极度缺氧。大氧化事件不可

能从内部取得来源。氧是如何产生的？一直是未解的难题。北京高压科学研究中心主任毛河光院士领导的团
队发现在 1800 公里之下的深处，极端高温高压环境下，能造成含氧极高的过氧化铁 FeO2。地面上司空见惯
的沼铁矿 FeOOH（也就是铁锈），到了深部就会变成过氧化铁，并产生氢。过氧化铁富集在地幔和地核的

边界，能解释核幔边界观察到的一些地震波异常现象。其含氧的突然释放，也可能造成大氧化事件 。这一研
究成果发表在 6 月 9 日的 Nature 。

J

une 9, 2016-We breathe oxygen every day,

“Interactions between oxygen and iron dictate

but we might not know the Earth interior keeps

Earth’s formation, differentiation—or the separation

approximately one million times oxygen more than

of the core and mantle—and the evolution of our

the atmosphere. A team of HPSTAR scientists

atmosphere, so naturally we were curious to probe

led by Ho-Kwang "Dave" Mao has discovered

such reactions would change under the high-

a new form of iron oxide - FeO 2 that holds

pressure conditions of the deep Earth,” said Ho-

unprecedentedly large amount of oxygen, forming

Kwang “Dave” Mao, the director of HPSTAR.

when the subducting plates carry the common

The research team-Qingyang Hu, Duck Young

“rust” (FeOOH) down into the deep mantle and

Kim, Wenge Yang, Liuxiang Yang, Yue Meng,

controlling the flow of hydrogen and oxygen cycles

Li Zhang, & Ho-Kwang Mao harness the laser-

in the Earth interior. Their findings are published in

heated diamond anvil cell to mimic the extreme

the June 9, 2016 issue of the journal Nature.

conditions in the Earth interior. They heat hematite

Iron and oxygen are two of the most geochemically

(α-Fe2O3) in oxygen in a high-pressure diamond-

important elements on Earth. The core is rich in

anvil-cell chamber, getting a previously unknown,

iron and the atmosphere is rich in oxygen and

highly stable, pyrite-structured FeO 2, called the

between them lays the entire range of pressures

P-phase at above 1,800 Kelvins (1,500 Celsius)

and temperatures on the planet.

and 750,000 times atmospheric pressure.
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Caption: Hydrogen cycling in the lower mantle. Image courtesy of Qingyang Hu.

Their further study shows that the mineral goethite

heavy FeO 2-bearing patches in the deep lower

(FeOOH), exists ubiquitously as ordinary “rust”

mantle, upward migration of hydrogen, and

in the nature, decomposes under the deep

separation of the oxygen and hydrogen cycles”,

lower mantle conditions (from 237,000 times

Mao said. “This process could have started in

atmospheric pressure (24 gigapascals) and ~1600

Earth’s infanthood and give us an alternative

Kevin to 1.3 million times atmospheric pressure

interpretation for the origin of seismic and

(136 gigapascals) and ~2500 K), also forming this

geochemical anomalies in the deep lower mantle,

new P-phase and releasing hydrogen.

as well as a sporadic O 2 source for the Great

FeOOH is found in iron ore deposits that exist in bogs,

Oxidation Event over two billion years ago that

so it could easily move into the deep Earth at plate

created the present oxygen-rich atmosphere”.

tectonic boundaries, as could samples of ferric oxide,
Fe2O3, which along with water will also form the pyrite-

Ref: Hu et al., FeO 2 and FeOOH under deep

like iron oxide under deep lower mantle conditions.

lower-mantle conditions and Earth’s oxygen–

“This reaction could cause accumulation of the

hydrogen cycles, Nature 534, 241 (2016).
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Glimpse of metallic hydrogen
氢不仅是元素周期表中最简单的元素，也是宇宙中含量最丰富的元素。1935 年 Wigner 和 Huntington

预言固体氢在大约 100 GPa 下会转变为金属氢，并且可能是室温超导体。对于氢的研究已有 80 年的历史，
然而金属氢一直未有真正意义上的实现。北京高压科学研究中心研究员 Ross Howie 所在的研究团队率先在

金属氢的研究中取得新突破，在 380 万大气压的条件下，观测到了氢的又一新相——这一新相可能是人们长
期寻找的金属相的前身。相关结果发表在 Nature 。

J

anuary 7, 2016-Driven by the predication

pursuit: theoretical calculations and dynamic

of metallic hydrogen, the first and simplest

and static compressions. Static compression of

element, there has been 80 years’ worth of

hydrogen to very high pressure is technically very

combined theoretical and experimental effort

challenging. Dr. Ross Howie of HPSTAR and

to try to reach this predicted state in hydrogen.

his colleagues from The Univeristy of Edinburgh

New breakthrough work from a team including

have improved resistively heated diamond-anvil

Philip Dalladay-Simpson, and Ross T. Howie,

cell techniques and methods to solve hydrogen

two new scientists of HPSTAR, have carried out

containment, enabling them to reach pressure over

static compression on hydrogen and its isotopes

300 GPa in pure hydrogen and its isotopes.

above 380 gigapascals; higher pressure than any

Using in situ high-pressure Raman spectroscopy,

previous study. The work indicates another new

Howie et al., found phase IV (Phys. Rev. Lett. 108,

phase, phase V, is detected in both hydrogen

125501, 2012), which was the first solid phase

and hydrogen deuteride at pressures above 325

of hydrogen to be discovered over a 25 year

gigapascals at room temperature. Phase V could

hiatus. Very recently, Ross and co-workers also

provide a glimpse of the theoretical predicated

investigated the high pressure melting conditions

metallic hydrogen. This breakthrough discovery is

of hydrogen, indicating a liquid phase at unusually

published on January 07, 2016, in Nature.

low temperature (Nature Materials) (>200 GPa

The quest for metallic hydrogen at high pressures

and 550–1,300 K). Such measurements have long

represents a longstanding problem in condensed

been an experimentally inaccessible "no man's

matter physics. By now there has been more than

land" for hydrogen.

five phases found in hydrogen since 1935, while

The new study published in Nature, using similar

metallic hydrogen remains illusive. Researchers

techniques, carried out high-pressure compression

continuously need to improve techniques and

up to above 380 gigapasals to probe new states of

challenge experimental difficulties to gain even

hydrogen. It is so far the highest pressure reported

higher pressure conditions.

on hydrogen from static techniques. The substantial

There are three major technical drivers in this

decrease in intensity of vibrational Raman bands,
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Caption: Proposed phase diagram of hydrogen up to 400 GPa.

the change of slope of the vibrational-mode

about the fundamental physics and chemistry that

frequency with pressure, and changes in position,

governs the behaviour of the simplest element at

width and intensity of the low-frequency modes,

high denstities”, said Philip, a new postdoc will join

indicate a transition to a new structure, named

HPSTAR soon.

phase V of H2 and HD above 325 GPa.

“The discovery of phase V is another major

“We speculate that phase V might be the onset of

breakthrough in hydrogen followed by phase IV,”

metallic hydrogen,” described in the paper,” “then

said Dave Mao, HPSTAR director, “If phase V

it will bring out series of new questions about the

is indeed a precursor to metallic state, then the

current phase diagram of hydrogen”, said Ross,

metallic hydrogen should be possible and closer to

staff scientist of HPSTAR.

be found.”

What is the connection between the proposed
metallization and phase V is also waiting to be

Ref: Dalladay-Simpson et al., Evidence for a new

answered.

phase of dense hydrogen above 325 gigapascals,

“Our data could provide invaluable information

Nature 529, 63-67 (2016).
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Pressure-dependent isotopic
composition of iron alloys
地核中铁合金组分是由核幔分异条件产生，它对于地球化学演化和历史有着重要的启示。地震数据表明，

地核中除了铁之外，还包含比铁更轻的元素，但是这些轻元素的成分以及他们的浓度一直以来都是科学界的
一大争论。北京高压科学研究中心束今赋研究员参与的研究小组通过对不同组分的铁合金与纯 Fe 在高压下

的铁原子力常数对比发现铁的同位素成分受压力控制。这个结果表明氢和碳不是地核中主要的轻元素组成。
铁元素同位素组分的压力依赖性提供了一个在地球核心组分的独立约束。相关结果发表在 Science 。

A

pril 28, 2016 - New work from a research

“lighter” elements present in the core, but which

team co-authored by Dr. Jinfu Shu from

elements and in what concentrations they exist has

HPSTAR and Dr. Wendy Mao from Stanford

been a matter of great debate. This is because as

University and HPATAR, shows some unexpected

the iron moved inward toward the core, it interacted

findings about iron chemistry under high-pressure

with various lighter elements to form different alloyed

conditions, such as those likely found in the Earth’s

compounds, which were then carried along with the

core, where iron predominates and creates our

iron into the planet’s depths.

planet’s life-shielding magnetic field. Their work

Which elements iron bonded with during this time

published in the journal Science, could shed light

would have been determined by the surrounding

on Earth’s early days when the core was formed

conditions, including pressure and temperature.

through a process called differentiation—when the

As a result, working backward and determining

denser materials, like iron, sunk inward toward the

which iron alloy compounds were created during

center, creating the layered composition the planet

differentiation could tell scientists about the

has today.

conditions on early Earth and about the planet’s

Earth formed from accreted matter surrounding

geochemical evolution.

the young Sun. Over time, the iron in this early

The scientists investigate how pressures mimicking

planetary material moved inward, separating from the

the Earth’s core would affect the composition of

surrounding silicate. This process created the planet’s

iron isotopes in various alloys of iron and light

iron core and silicate upper mantle. But much about this

elements. Isotopes are versions of an element

how this differentiation process occurred is still poorly

where the number of neutrons differs from the

understood, due to the technological impossibility of

number of protons. (Each element contains a

taking samples from the Earth’s core to see which

unique number of protons.)

compounds exist there.

Because of this accounting difference, isotopes’

Seismic data show that in addition to iron, there are

masses are not the same, which can sometimes
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Caption: An illustration of how laboratory techniques can tell scientists like Anat Shahar and her team about how elements
such as iron behave under the extreme pressures found in the Earth's core. Background image courtesy of Vadim Sadovski,
additional imagery courtesy of Anat Shahar.

cause small variations in how different isotopes

signature has not been found in samples of mantle

of the same element are partitioned in, or are

rock, so scientists can exclude them from the list of

“picked up” by, either silicate or iron metal. Some

potential light elements in the core.

isotopes are preferred by certain reactions, which

Oxygen, on the other hand, would not have left an

results in an imbalance in the proportion of each

isotopic signature behind in the mantle, so it is still

isotope incorporated into the end products of these

on the table. Likewise, other potential core light

reactions—a process that can leave behind trace

elements still need to be investigated, including

isotopic signatures in rocks. This phenomenon is

silicon and sulfur.

called isotope fractionation and is crucial to the

“What does this mean? It means we are gaining

team’s research.

a better understanding of our planet’s chemical

Before now, pressure was not considered a critical

and physical history,” Shahar, the lead-author from

variable affecting isotope fractionation. But Shahar

Carnegie Institution for Science, USA, explained.

and her team’s research demonstrated that for

“Although Earth is our home, there is still so

iron, extreme pressure conditions do affect isotope

much about its interior that we don’t understand.

fractionation.

But evidence that extreme pressures affect how

More importantly, the team discovered that due to

isotopes partition, in ways that we can see traces

this high-pressure fractionation, reactions between

of in rock samples, is a huge step forward in

iron and two of the light elements often considered

learning about our planet’s geochemical evolution.”

likely to be present in the core—hydrogen and
carbon—would have left behind an isotopic

Ref: Shahar et al., Pressure-dependent isotopic

signature in the mantle silicate as they reacted

composition of iron alloys, Science 352, 580−582

with iron and sunk to the core. But this isotopic

(2016).
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Lower-mantle materials under
pressure
地球内部矿物的对流模式在地球物理、地球化学及地球动力学界一直是一个十分有争议的话题，层段对

流模式常为地球化学所钦睐，而地幔整体对流模式则为地球动力学所推崇。北京高压科学研究中心陈久华研
究员根据对最新报道的下地幔矿物布里奇曼石（Bridgmanite）与镁方铁矿 (magnesiowtetite) 组合的高压
流变实验结果及长期以来地球物理观测结果的分析，提出地球内部的矿物实际上在以一种地幔层段对流与地
幔整体对流混合的模式对流。该论文发表在 Science 。

J

anuary 8, 2016 — In today’s issue of Science,

separate the lower mantle into a load-bearing

Dr. Jiuhua Chen from HPSTAR published

framework (LBF) and interconnected weak layers

his Science Perspective paper entitled Lower

(IWL) according to Handy’s semi-theoretical model

mantle materials under pressure. In this paper,

for two non-linear viscous phases, and therefore

he proposed a hybrid mantle convection model: a

attributes seismic anisotropy variations to local

mixture of layered and whole mantle circulations of

flow in this region of Earth’s interior. On the other

minerals inside the Earth based on the most recent

hand, a purely layered mantle convection model

experimental data and accumulated observational

is insufficient for the heat removal from Earth’s

results of geophysics.

interior. High-resolution seismic imaging indicates

The model of mantle convection has been a

that some subduction slabs deflect at the base of

topic in debate for decades. A layered circulation

the transition zone and some reach the bottom

is favored by geochemical observations while

of the lower mantle. All the evidence leads to the

a whole-mantle circulation is often preferred by

hybrid convection model—a mixture of layered and

geodynamic modeling. New experimental data on

whole mantle circulations.

rheology of the mineral assemblage of bridgmanite

Hybrid mantle convection model. Subducting slabs

and magnesiowüstite indicates a possibility of

bring oceanic plates (blue) into the deep mantle.

shear localization during a large plastic deformation

The slabs deflected at the 660-km discontinuity

in the lower mantle. This shear localization may

form layered convection within upper mantle and
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transition zone. The slabs penetrating into the

Shear localization induces interconnected weak

lower mantle reaching the core-mantle boundary

layers (IWL) along the slabs or plumes as well as

form whole-mantle convection. Plumes (red) rise

the top and bottom of the lower mantle, yielding

from the core-mantle boundary, bringing materials

a less efficient mixing for the central LBF (load-

that are enriched in incompatible elements relative

bearing framework) part of the lower mantle (the

to the expected mantle average back to the 660-

reason for long-lived geochemical reservoirs).

km discontinuity. Some of them penetrate through
the discontinuity, whereas others are deflected and

Ref: Chen, Lower-mantle materials under

may produce secondary upper-mantle plumes.

pressure, Science 351,122-123 (2016).
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Origin of ultrahigh piezoelectricity
in relaxor-ferroelectrics
弛豫铁电单晶问世于上世纪 90 年代，相对于传统压电材料，弛豫铁电单晶由于具有超高的压电性能 ,

使其在医用超声成像技术中有着非常理想的应用前景。它是过去 20 年铁电压电领域研究的热点材料 , 并

被认为是研发下一代高性能换能器、传感器等器件的重要压电材料。弛豫铁电单晶不但压电常数约为传统
Pb(Zr,Ti)O3 陶瓷的 5 倍 , 其高压电性能的产生机理也一直是铁电、压电领域的研究热点。人们发现弛豫铁

体中一个明显的特征是纳米极化区域的存在。那么，到底弛豫铁电体中的纳米极化区域是如何影响其压电性

能的，一直未有确定的答案。通过实验及理论模拟相结合，本研究首次定量地给出了弛豫铁电体中纳米极化
区对其介电、压电性能的影响。纳米区域的矩阵排列有助于实现极化旋转，进而使其介电性能提高至 50%80%。相关结果发表在 Nature Communications 。

D

ecember 21, 2016-Over last 60 years, efforts

devices with much prominent properties due to

to enhance piezoelectricity generally resort to

ultra-high piezoelectric properties compared to

tuning the long-range ferroelectric phase transition.

the normal ferroelectrics, which makes it has

In the work published in the recent issue of Nature

great promise applications in medical ultrasound

Communications (DOI:10.1038/ncomms13807),

imaging.

the researchers revealed that small amount of

“A key feature of the relaxor ferroelectrics, are the

nanoscale local inhomogeneity may dramatically

vibrations of inhomogeneous polar nanoregions,

improve the piezoelectric responses (50-80%) of a

termed PNRs, which enable the enhanced/

ferroelectric crystal.

improved performance”, said Gang, co-authored

Relaxor ferroelectrics or relaxors - A ferroelectric

the paper.

material has electrical polarization that is

How the tiny regions makes relaxors so

reversed by application of an electric field, were

responsive is a more than 20-years-long

discovered almost five decades ago among the

challenge. Quantitative contribution of PNRs is

complex oxides with perovskite structure. Relaxor

lacking and the underlying mechanism for the

ferroelectrics have revolutionized piezoelectric

ultrahigh piezoelectric responses of relaxor-based
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Caption: A schematic plot showing the major finding of this work for the enhancement of dielectric/piezoelectric properties
in relaxor–PT crystals (the temperature dependent piezoelectric/dielectric responses of the classical ferroelectrics is inferred
from phenomenological theory and first-principle calculations of Pb(Zr0.5Ti0.5)O3.

ferroelectrics has yet to be solved.

dielectric responses.

Now, scientists at Pennsylvania State University

This ultra-high piezoelectric responses of relaxor

and their research partners have used a closely

ferroelectrics are attributed to the “collinear” PNRs

integrated experimental and computational

acted as “seeds” explained in the paper. The

investigation to solve this long-standing puzzle.

collinear PNRs will facilitate polarization rotation

They successfully quantify the contributions of

and therefore enhance the shear piezoelectric

PNRs to the overall piezoelectric responses of

response.

relaxor ferroelectrics from investigations on three
different types of relaxors. The contribution of

Ref: Li et al., The origin of ultrahigh piezoelectricity

PNRs to piezoelectric activity could account for up

in relaxor-ferroelectric solid solution crystals, Nat.

to 80% of the room temperature piezoelectric and

Comm. 7,13807 (2016).
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Observation of sodium polyhydrides
under pressure
氢元素位于元素周期表的第一位，因此其原子结构是所有元素中最简单的。正是因为氢元素原子结构的

独特性，使得其具有奇异的结构和电学等性质。含氢量高的富氢化合物不仅是好的储能材料 , 而且在高压条

件下 , 可能具有超导电性。在高压条件下，理论预测碱金属元素可能与氢元素反应生成比较稳定的多氢化合物。
由北京高压科学研究中心 Duckyong Kim 研究员共同带领的研究小组在 ~40 万大气压、~17000 摄氏度的条
件下首次观测到了 NaH3 及 NaH7 化合物。此研究结果为能源材料及富氢高温超导材料的合成及设计指引了
新的方向。相关结果发表在 Nature Communications 。

J

uly 29, 2016- Combining synchrotron x-ray

relatively low pressure. The polyhydrides are

diff r ac ti o n a n d R a ma n s p e c tro s copy, a

predicted to require lower pressure to metalize

team co-led by HPSTAR scientist, Duckyoung

than pure hydrogen due to the chemical

Kim, report the first observation of formation of

precompression caused by heavier elements.

sodium polyhydrides (NaH3 and NaH7) between

Molecular H 2 is the most abundant form of

two diamond tips. These results are applicable

hydrogen. It is also well known that isolated

to the design of new energetic solids and high-

H3+ molecule (three protons and two electrons)

temperature superconductors based on hydrogen

forms equilateral triangle shapes. Similarly, while

rich materials. These findings were reported

the binding energy is weak, H3- molecule (three

in Nature Communications (DOI:10.1038/

protons and four electrons) was predicted to be

ncomms12267).

a linear chain. In polyhydrides under pressure, it

A glance at the periodic table suggests that hydrogen

is likely that metal elements donate electrons to

should be a metal at sufficiently high densities

hydrogens and provide an excellent platform to

because it is in the same column as the alkali metals

study ionic hydrogen molecules in solids.

— an idea that was proposed over 80 years ago

However, such high pressure experiments are

by Wigner and Huntington. However, metallic solid

very challenging since the hydrogen often diffuse

hydrogen hasn’t been observed experimentally even

into diamonds under high pressure-temperature

it has been compressed to a record high-pressure of

conditions. Most of these kinds of experiments will

~385 GPa from static techniques.

result in failure due to diamond breakage.

To circumvent the difficulty generating ultimately

The research team-Viktor V. Struzhkin, DuckYoung

high pressure, it was suggested that metallic

Kim, Elissaios Stavrou, Takaki Muramatsu, Ho-

phases of hydrogen-rich materials (polyhydrides)

kwang Mao, Chris J. Pickard, Richard J. Needs,

might provide a proxy of metallic hydrogen at

Vitali B. Prakapenka, and Alexander F.Goncharov,
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Caption: The image shows crystal structure of NaH7 with H2 and H3 units at 40 GPa. The green colored volumes exhibits an
iso-surface of a certain-level charge density in hydrogen, curtesy of Duckyong Kim.

challenged the difficulties and recreated the

“However, the potential metastable phases of

experiments by squeezing Na/NaH and hydrogen

the polyhydrides should be carefully explored in

between two diamond tips, and heated the sample

the future studies, said Kim. “Multigrain method

by lasers to raise temperature.

could be used to distinguish the NaH3 and NaH7

They succeeded to produce sodium polyhydrides

phases and give more precise structure in the

above 400,000 times normal atmospheric pressure

future study,” added Mao, a senior author of the

(40 GPa) and 2000 degrees Kelvin, enabling the

study and director of HPSTAR. “Polyhydrides

characterization of the NaHn phases using Raman

of alkali metals open a new class of materials

spectroscopy and x-ray diffraction.For the first time,

with pressure stabilized symmetric, linear, H 3-

they identified the existence of NaH3 and NaH7 under

sublattice (three centered four electron bond)

pressure. Interestingly, by a careful comparison of

for future investigation”, Kim say. “This study

vibrational motions of hydrogen molecules, they

strengths our belief to find out the high-temperature

found that H3- unit in NaH7 exhibits a much reduced

superconductor in alkli polyhydrides with lower

frequency than solid hydrogen. As a dissociation

technical requirement.

of H2 molecule is directly related to metallization
of hydrogen, the frequency softening implies a

Ref: Struzhkin et al., Synthesis of sodium

promising metallization of sodium polyhydrides at

polyhydrides at high pressures, Nat. Commun.

experimentally tractable pressure regime.

7,12267 (2016).
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Why is the simplest Fe-based
superconductor the strangest?
FeSe 类超导体表现出一系列奇异的超导特性，比如在加压、电子掺杂及单层薄膜下超导电性迅速增强，

单层 FeSe 薄膜的超导转变温度甚至高达 65 到 109 K，研究 FeSe 的奇异超导特性的关键是理解其磁性基态。
北京高压科学研究中心的 Mahmoud Abdel-Hafiez 研究员参与的研究小组利用非弹性中子散射技术对 FeSe

大单晶中的自旋激发进行了覆盖整个布里渊区的测量。研究发现 FeSe 在很宽的能量区间同时存在奈尔反铁
磁和条纹反铁磁涨落，由于 FeSe 中只包含一种磁性的铁原子，一种原子产生了两种强的磁激发是非常罕见
的物理现象，说明该体系存在极强的磁相互作用阻挫，因此表明 FeSe 的磁基态是一种介于铜氧化物和铁砷
类材料之间的新奇的向列性量子无序顺磁体。这一基态的发现揭示了铜氧化物超导体和铁基超导体磁性之间

的潜在联系。通过分析不同 FeSe 基材料的磁涨落和向列相变以及超导的关系，本研究提出 FeSe 在电子掺
杂及单层薄膜下超导电性的迅速增强很可能和奈尔自旋涨落的增强相关，这为理解其超导机理提供了新的思
路。相关结果发表在 Nature Communications 。

J

uly 20, 2016 - A comprehensive study of

scattering experiments that reveal both stripe

the doping dependence phase diagram of

and Néel spinfluctuations over a wide energy

FeSe-based superconductors is still required

range at 110 K. On entering the nematic phase, a

due to the lack of a clean and systematic means

substantial amount of spectral weight is transferred

of doping control. By the in situ ARPES and a

from the Néel to the stripe spin fluctuations. These

series of thermodynamic measurements, an

stories are published in the July 19 edition of Nat.

international joint team co-led by Drs. Mahmoud

Commun. (DOI:10.1038/ncomms12182) and in

Abdel-Hafiez and Xiaojia Chen from HPSTAR,

June 8 edition of Phys. Rev. B (93, 224508).

realized a hump at elevated temperatures around

Recently, FeSe superconductors have attracted

280K seems to be a standard feature of any

considerable interest because of its typical

degenerated semiconductors observed many

magnetism and fascinating superconducting

times in various systems. This hump reflects

properties. Although the superconducting transition

the crossover between semiconducting and

temperature Tc of bulk FeSe (Tc=8 K) is low, it

metallic behavior. Co doping at the Fe site, is

increases drastically under pressure (Tc=37 K), by

found to decrease the superconducting transition

carrier doping (Tc=40–48 K), or in the mono layer

temperature. Additionally, inelastic neutron-

limit (Tc=65-109 K). The unique superconducting
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Caption: left panel: Schematic representation of the stripe and Néel spin fluctuationsin the (H,K) plane. Middle panel:
Dispersions of the stripe andNéel spin fluctuations in FeSe at 4K. The spectral weight transfer from theNéel (1,1) to stripe
(1, 0) wavevector below 70meV on cooling to 4 K can beclearly seen. The vertical bars indicate the energy integration
range. Thehorizontal bars at 15meV indicate the full-width at half-maximum of theGaussian fitting. The horizontal bars
at other energies are the errors derivedby leastsquare fittings. The dashed lines are a guide to the eye. Right panel: The S
concentration (x) dependence of the superconducting transition temperature,structural transition (Ts), and the T* obtained
from magnetic, specific heatand electric resistivity data. The phase diagram highlights the suppression ofTs and the
transition at T* by increasing the S concentration. The insetsummarizes the Co concentration dependence, in which the Tc
decreases uponincreasing doping.

properties of FeSe are presumably related to

fluctuations without the requirement of magnetic

its magnetism, which has also been shown

order, the microscopic origin of the absence of the

to be uncommon. FeSe displays nematic, but

long-range stripe magnetic order in FeSe remains

not stripe magnetic order that is unexpected

elusive.

because nematic order has been argued to be the

To further elucidate the role of the Néel spin

consequence of stripe magnetic order, and both

fluctuations in iron-based superconductivity, a

break the C4 lattice symmetry.

detailed study of the pressure-/electron-doping

In iron pnictides, the stripe magnetic order

dependence of the spin correlations in FeSe would

invariably occurs at or immediately below the

be desirable.

nematic-(tetragonal-to-orthorhombic) ordering
temperature. Although previous works have shown

Ref: Wang et al., Magnetic ground state of FeSe,

that the nematic order could be driven by spin

Nat. Commun. 7, 12182 (2016).
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Superconductivity at 46 K in FeSe
作为结构最简单的高温超导体，FeSe 独特的物理性质使其成为高温超导领域的研究热点。未掺杂的

FeSe 表现出向列性及超导性，然而中掺杂的 KxFe2-ySe2 及单层的 FeSe 生长在 SrTiO 衬底上之后，却有着

加强的超导转变温度。由此使重电子掺杂的铁硒类超导体成为了如今铁基超导体研究的焦点。这些材料由于

没有空穴型费米面，并且有着各向同性的超导能隙，因此极大地挑战着一些已知的超导配对理论。目前针对
FeSe 的电子掺杂控制及其影响因素等一直未有系统的研究，进行分析研究。发现 FeSe 超导体转变温度与电

子掺杂之间的关联强度伴随掺杂浓度的增加而增强，FeSe 的超导转变温度跟与其厚度无关，而是依赖于界
面钾的掺杂情况。相关系列结果发表在 Nature Communications 等刊物。

F

eSe and doped FeSe exhibit intriguing and

These issues in FeSe superconductors have been

distinctive properties, which are currently the

published this year in Nat. Mater. 15, 159 (2016),

research focus in the field of high temperature

recently in Nat. Comm. 7, 10840 (2016), and last

superconductors. Undoped FeSe possesses a

year in Phys. Rev. B 91, 165109 (2015).

nematic order below 90 K and superconductivity

Iron-based superconductor with layered structure

of 8 K. The most mysterious property here is not

is currently the family with the second highest

even the pressure or strain induced Tc increase,

critical temperature, behind the cuprates. The

but a giant enhancement of the superconductivity

observation of Tc from 65 K to 109 K in FeSe

at the FeSe/SrTiO3 interface, where SrTiO3 (STO)

monolayer grown on SrTiO3 (STO) substrates has

has nothing in common with magnetic interaction.

attracted considerable attention and interest since

It seems that STO provides phonons that enhance

2012. Such a high Tc is unexpected in the FeSe

s uper c on d u c ti v i ty i n s i n g l e -l a y e re d FeS e.

system, because the bulk FeSe exhibits a Tc of

International collaborations including HPSTAR

only 8 K at ambient pressure. This discovery could

physicist, Dr. Mahmoud Abdel-Hafiez, gave a

be thought as a break-through in FeSe system

systematic study in doping controlled FeSe system,

in recent five years. These work proposed that

proposing that the enhanced superconductivity

interface between two different materials provided

is independent of the thickness of FeSe while

a potential pathway to high-Tc superconductivity.

intrinsic to FeSe. However, it is under heated

Also electron doping is considered as the other

debate whether the nematic order, below 90 K

crucial factor for increasing Tc. The origin of

in FeSe, is driven by spin or orbital fluctuations.

high-temperature superconductivity in two-
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Caption: Phase diagram of electron doped FeSe. (a) effective mass of the electron band at M as a function of doping. (b)
Phase diagram of electron-doped FeSe, and the summary of the nematic band splitting, superconducting gap size and the
Tc as a function of doping.(c) Different Fermi surface topologies of undoped FeSe and heavily electron-doped FeSe.

dimensional FeSe system is crucial for probing

superconducting transition temperature of about

the superconductivity mechanism in the Fe-based

46 K.

superconductors, and thus providing insights on

“The enhanced superconductivity is independent

how to boost high-temperature superconductivity

of the thickness of FeSe while intrinsic to K-dosed

in general.

FeSe without the contribution from interface,”

The researchers used photoemission

presented in the paper. This is inconsistent with

spectroscopy to directly probe the electron

the statement that interface plays a major role in

worlds of K doped thick FeSe films and

enhanced superconductivity in doped FeSe film.

FeSe 0.93 S 0.07 bulk crystals, establishing the

“It seems there is long way to clarify the debate

phase diagram of FeSe as a function of electron

between electron doping and interfacial effects,”

doping. They found that the correlation strength

said Dr. Abdel-Hafiez.

remarkably increases with increasing doping,
while an insulting phase emerges in the heavily

Ref: Wen et al., Anomalous correlation effects and

overdoped regime. Between the nematic phase

unique phase diagram of electron-doped FeSe

and the insulating phase, a dome of enhanced

revealed by photoemission spectroscopy, Nat.

superconductivity is observed, with the maximum

Commun. 7,10840. (2016).
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Reversible bi-metastable phase
switching in the VO2 system

在外部条件如温度、压力变化时，材料可能会在具有不同晶体结构的双稳态间发生转变，从而应用于

感应或开关器件。如果把无定形态也看成物相的一种，同样会存在介于晶态与无定形态之间的可逆相变。由
于增加了有序和无序的竞争，材料的宏观物理性质有可能发生更有趣的变化。然而类似现象却很少被报道。
在由杨文革研究员参与领导的实验中，研究人员选择使用二氧化钒一个亚稳物相的纳米片，通过精确控制温
度和压力，实现了在亚稳 VO2(B) 与其无定形态之间的可逆转变。并通过原位 X 射线衍射表征和红外、拉曼

等光谱手段，揭示了在压力作用下二氧化钒无定形化以及在较低温度下退火重结晶的微观结构机理。值得
一提的是，VO2(B) 及其压致无定形相皆是亚稳态，相对较低的温度在动力学上阻止了二者变化到二氧化钒

的其它热力学稳定物相。他们通过第一性原理计算描绘出该材料的压致无定型化相变路径，并通过对材料磁
化率和电输运性质的测试揭示了结构无序化与磁交换作用及反常电阻变化的关系。相关结果发表在 Nature

Communications。

J

uly 18, 2016 - By using the in situ synchrotron

demonstrated the pressure-induced amorphization

techniques at HPCAT and a series of self-

of VO 2(B) nanosheets around 20 GPa at room

designed experiments, an international joint

temperature. They used multiple measurements

team co-led by Dr. Wenge Yang from HPSTAR,

including X-ray diffraction, Raman, and IR spectra

realized a controllable phase switching between

to reveal the changes of long-range and short-

pressure-induced amorphization and thermal-

range orders including the coordination changes of

driven recrytallization in VO2(B) nanosheets. They

VOx polyhedral during the amorphization process.

claimed that it was the ﬁrst ever example of a

What surprised the researchers is that, when

structural memory effect observed in a strongly

considering the pressure-induced amorphous

correlated material. The story is published in

VO2(B) (PIA-VO2(B)) as a new metastable phase

the July 18 edition of Nature Communications

similar as that of VO2(B) crystalline phase, they

(DOI:10.1038/ncomms12214).

are able to realize controllable switching between

VO2(B) is a metalstable phase among at least five

VO2(B) and PIA-VO2(B).

or six VO2 phases, adopting an anisotropic layered

The method to achieve the recrystallization is

structure at ambient conditions. Its well-embedded

simple heating at about 200 °C for ~ 5 mins. They

layers and hierarchical V-O bonding makes it a

revealed the role of VO x polyhedral during the

good candidate for seeking exceptional structural

reversible phase transformations and compared

evolutions. Nanocrystallized VO 2(B) is another

with that of the PO 4 units in AlPO 4, which was

advantage for such study because of the many

known as a unusual "memory glass".

oxygen vacancies and stresses on the surface in

The authors provided a brief phase diagram to

accelerating the collapse of the original structure.

illustrate the phase relationship and pointed out

In the experiment, the researchers firstly

the kinetic hindrance of the phase transformation
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Caption:Density-energy scheme of the VO2 system and the reversible structure switching, courtesy of Yonggang Wang.

from PIA-VO 2 (B) to thermodynamically stable

evidences of the participation of spin, orbital and

VO 2 phases. They also performed theoretical

magnetic interactions in the transformations",

calculations to provide a clear phase diagram of

Wang added. "20 GPa is not too high. We made

VO2 system under compression.

big PIA-VO 2 (B) sample by using the large-

“You may think that recrystallization of an

volume press apparatus in Dr. Yingwei Fei's Lab

amorphous material to its virgin structure by

at Geophysical lab. So, we can measure the

annealing is a common phenomenon. I can't agree

magnetic susceptibility of PIA-VO2(B) and link the

with you anymore but only if the returning phase is

results with the structural and electric resistance

thermal-stable”, said Yonggang, the lead author of

measurements".

this paper. “The switching between two thermally-

“Our findings highlight the importance of

metastable phases was rarely observed and

pressure and temperature in exploration

dependent highly on the temperature parameter”,

of thermodynamically hindered phase

he explained.

transformations”, said Dr. Yang, one of the

So, that's the first key point of their work:

principal investigators and a staff scientist of

they believe that the key factor enabling their

HPSTAR.

observation is the temperature, which is kinetically
low enough for sufﬁcient atomic mobility and thus

Ref: Wang et al., Reversible switching between

avoid the transformation to other more stable

pressure-inducedamorphization and thermal-

phases such as VO2(M).

driven recrystallizationin VO2(B) nanosheets, Nat.

“Another key point is that we also give some

Commun. 7,12214 (2016).
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FeSe: What is the consensus on its
gap structure?
导体的一个基本属性是其超导能隙结构，这直接关联着库伯对的配对对称性。在大多数铁基超导体中，

磁性及向列相几乎同时在超导附近出现。这些现象在超导转变中扮演着重要的角色，目前人们提出自旋涨落
调制及轨道涨落调制两种超导配对机理。FeSe 及 FeSe1-xSx 的超导结构虽然被广泛研究，但是其超导能隙中

是否存在节点或是无节点的多带结构到目前为止一直没有一致的结论。另外，尽管扫描隧道显微镜和光谱得
到的涡流延伸建议 FeSe 及 FeSe1-xS 可能存在双重能隙结构，人们对其能量和动量空间中的超导能隙结构也

尚不清楚。由于低的超导转变温度及小的带隙使得角分辨光电子能谱的测量一直空缺。为了解决超导能隙问
题，本研究以 FeSe0.93S0.07 为例，利用角分辨光电子能谱来研究向列相状态下的超导能隙，表明超导能隙在
Z(0, 0, π) 点附近具有各向异性 ,Γ (0, 0, 0) 点附近的空穴口袋和 (π 附近的空穴口袋 ) 点的电子口袋无法探测
到超导能隙。相关结果发表在 PRL 。

O

ctober 9, 2016 - By the in situ angle resolved

to play critical roles in the superconductivity,

photoemission spectroscopy (ARPES)

and both spin-fluctuation-mediated and orbital-

measurements on an excellent quality of FeSe

fluctuation-mediated superconducting pairing

single crystal, an international joint team co-led by

mechanisms have been proposed”.

Dr. Mahmoud Abdel-Hafiez from HPSTAR, realized

Amongst iron-based superconductors, the simple

that the superconducting gap shows a pronounced

material FeSe has attracted much attention

twofold anisotropy around the elliptical hole pocket

because, when made in thin-film form, its

near Z (0, 0, π), with gap minima at the end

superconductivity appears to persist to a critical

points of its major axis. The study is published
in the journal Phys. Rev. Lett. (DOI: 10.1103/

temperature Tc ≃ 100 K. In bulk form, FeSe
is unusual in that it undergoes the standard

PhysRevLett.117.157003 ).

tetragonal-to-orthorhombic structural transition

“A basic property of any superconductor is its

without the usual accompanying antiferromagnetic

gap structure, which is related to the symmetry of

transition. This raises fundamental questions about

its pairing state”, said Dr. Abdel-Hafiez. “In most

the role of magnetism in causing superconductivity

Fe-based superconductors, both magnetic and

and nematicity.

nematic orders appear simultaneously near the

The superconducting gap structure of FeSe and

superconducting state. These orders are believed

FeSe1−xSx has been under intensive debate, while
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Caption: Left: Superconducting gap size as a function of temperature fits to the Bardeen-Cooper-Schrieffer formula. Middle:
Polar plot of the superconducting gap as a function of θ along the pockets α and α0. Right: Angular dependence of the
superconducting gap on the α pocket and fitting results by cosine series.

no consensus has been reached on whether there

“These findings help to examine the previous

are nodes or whether it has a nodeless multigap

controversial gap structures deduced from STS

structure. Besides, although the vortex elongation

and thermodynamics measurements. The unique

in scanning tunneling spectroscopy (STS)

gap structure observed here cannot be reasonably

suggests possible twofold gap symmetry, the band-

fitted by most of the known theoretical models and

and momentum-resolved gap structure is still

their simple combinations, which suggests that the

unknown. ARPES studies on the superconducting

effects of nematicity on the superconductivity are

gap structure is lacking due to the low Tc and small

substantial”, stated in the paper.

gap size.

"The experimental results presented in this article

To a n s w e r a n o p e n q u e s t i o n o n t h e

will help the theorists currently developing the theory

superconducting gap, we report on an

of one of the most enigmatic and intriguing quantum

angle-resolved photoemission study on the

phenomena that finds more and more applications

superconducting gap structure in the nematic

in modern technology", Mahmoud added.

state. Our results show that the superconducting
gap shows twofold anisotropy around the Z point

Ref: Xu et al., Highly anisotropic and two fold

(0, 0, π), and it is undetectable around the hole

symmetric superconducting gap in nematically

pocket near Γ (0, 0, 0) and the electron pockets at

ordered FeSe0.93S0.07, Phys. Rev. Lett. 117, 157003

the zone corners (π, π, kz).

(2016).
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Squeeze electrons by diamond
anvils: Discovery of a novel confined
metal at high pressure

在具有未充满 d 和 f 轨道的化合物中，电子相互作用（即强关联）会引发很多奇异现象，例如超导、磁

性、铁电性等表现出优于传统金属、半导体和绝缘体的特性，这有巨大的应用前景。因此电子强关联体系研

究已成为目前凝聚态物理的最重要课题之一。压力可以有效而直接地调节电子强关联体系内部的竞争基态，

可能发现新的科学现象（如类似低温下的超导），也会促进新的高性能电子和磁性材料的诞生。北京高压科
学研究中心丁阳研究员通过对 5d 自旋 - 轨道耦合 Mott 绝缘体 Sr3Ir2O7 的高压 RIXS 研究，发现在大约 60 万
大气压条件下，Mott 绝缘体 Sr3Ir2O7 在 ab 面内表现出金属性，在 c 轴上仍然保持着绝缘的性质。本研究在
实现高压 RIXS 磁激子频谱测量的目标上，已跨出了关键的一步。相关结果发表在 PRL 。

M

ay 25, 2016 - Insulator-metal transition

is the number of SrIrO3 perovskite layers between

(IMT), where a system changes from

extra SrO layers), and it is insulating at ambient

insulator to metal with a largely enhanced electrical

condition. The relatively low electrical resistivity

conductivity, represents an important topic in

and small charge gap of Sr3Ir2O7 suggest that the

contemporary condensed matter physics. New

material can undergo a potential IMT upon external

study led by scientist Dr. Yang Ding from Center for

perturbation, such as carrier doping, magnetic

High Pressure Science and Technology (HPSTAR)

field, or external pressure. Among these, pressure

found that the material Sr 3 Ir 2 O 7 undergoes an

has been found to be a unique and clean tool in

IMT and becomes a confined metal at high

tuning a system’s interatomic distances and atomic

pressure, showing metallicity in the crystal ab-

arrangements.

plane but insulating along the c-axis. Such unusual

In a recent step towards this direction, Ding and

phenomenon resembles the strange metal phase

co-workers have performed electric resistance and

in cuprate high-temperature superconductors.

resonant inelastic x-ray scattering measurements

This novel discovery opens up a new field for

o n s i n g l e - c r y s t a l S r 3I r 2O 7 c o m b i n e d w i t h

synthesizing functional materials. The work is

diamond anvil cell techniques. The resistance

published this week in Physical Review Letters.

measurements indicate an IMT occurring around

5d transition-metal oxides are new scientific

59 GPa, and the high-pressure phase of Sr3Ir2O7

frontiers for studying exotic states of matter

exhibits a novel confinement phenomenon: a

emerging from the interplay of spin-orbit coupling,

metallic behavior within the ab-plane but an

electron interaction, and crystal field effect. Sr3Ir2O7

insulating one along the c-axis.

is a compound belonging to the Ruddlesden-

“Our discovery of a novel high-pressure metallic

Popper perovskite iridates Sr n+1IrnO3n+1 (where n

phase with intriguing confinement phenomenon
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Caption: Schematics of the experime

similar to that found in over-doped cuprate

other methods,” remarked Dr. Mao, the director of

superconductors suggests that superconductivity

HPSTAR.

could potentially be found in doped Sr3Ir2O7 under

“We will continue the study to even lower

high pressure,” stated in the paper.

temperature and higher pressure conditions to

This intriguing but somewhat unexpected

investigate the possibility of metal-superconductor

phenomenon is found for the first time under high

transition in perovskite iridates. We also will

pressure. Because the x-ray measurements show

systematically study other 5d transition-metal

robust spin-orbit and electron Coulomb interactions

compounds to investigate their electronic

within the investigated pressure range, this newly-

properties and discover exotic interesting physical

discovered transition from insulator to confined

properties,” said Dr. Yang Ding, the lead author and

metal is potentially driven by a first-order structure

a staff scientist at HPSTAR and HPSynC, who was

change at a nearby pressure as reported by recent

also a former staff scientist of Advanced Photon

diffraction measurements.

Source (APS), Argonne National Laboratory.

“Pressure shows a distinct effect compared to
doping or dimensionality-change, thereby pointing

Ref: Ding et al., Pressure-Induced confined metal

to a new way of synthesizing or finding novel

from the Mott insulator Sr3Ir2O7, Phys. Rev. Lett.

quantum states of matter that is inaccessible with

116, 216402 (2016).
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New Weyl semimetal phase in TaAs
伴随着拓扑绝缘体的发现，材料的拓扑特性以及新奇量子效应在过去的十年里受到了广泛的关注和研究，

拓扑电子材料家族也从最初的拓扑绝缘体逐渐扩展到狄拉克半金属和外尔半金属等。外尔半金属具有表面态

费米弧、手性反常导致的负磁阻等新奇物理性质，在低能耗电子器件、量子计算等领域具有潜在的应用价值。
2015 年，非中心对称的 TaAs 家族被理论预言并成为首个实验证实的外尔半金属体系，这类材料常压下为四

方结构，其三维布里渊区内有 24 个外尔点，它们处在两个不同能级之上。压力作为一种洁净的维度，直接

作用于晶格自由度，是调节量子相变、诱导新物态的一个直接途径。因此，压力下材料的拓扑特性如何演化，
不但有助于外尔半金属物理本质的研究，同时也将为设计新的拓扑电子材料提供新思路。通过理论分析并结
合高压下的电输运测量和同步辐射 X 射线衍射等实验手段，本文对 TaAs 单晶高压下的物理行为进行了详细

研究。理论预测和实验测量结果一致表明，TaAs 常压下四方结构中处在两个不同能级上的 24 个外尔点在低

压区可以稳定存在。当压力超过 14Gpa 时，研究团队观察到一种六方相的新型拓扑半金属，它只拥有 12 个

外尔点并位于相同能级之上，因而相比于常压相而言能带结构更为简单。另外此新型拓扑半金属相可以稳定
保留至常压，这为以后在常压下进一步研究新型外尔半金属相提供了可能。相关结果发表在 PRL 。

S

eptember 30, 2016 - A joint team co-led by

them.

HPSTAR scientist Wenge Yang studied the

Until 2015, Weyl fermions was first experimentally

envolution of electronic and structural properties

discovered in semimetallic TaAs, more than 8

of Weyl semimetal TaAs using multiple methods.

decades later since it was first predicted. The Weyl

They found a pressure-induced new Weyl

semimetals possess novel transport properties

semimetallic phase with isoenergetic 12 Weyl

due to the anomaly chirality in Weyl nodes, the

nodes in TaAs. The study is published in the

band crossing points. Weyl nodes is connected

journal Physical Reviews Letters (DOI:https://doi.

by topological surface arcs always appear in pairs

org/10.1103/PhysRevLett.117.146402).

with opposite chirality.

Weyl fermions were first proposed by Hermann

Weyl semimetal TaAs has 24 Weyl nodes with

Weyl, a physicist and mathematician. It is a

two types at ambient conditions, locating at two

massless particle that also carried an electric

different energy levels with some trivial state which

charge, which was believed could greatly improve

makes the studies of topological surface states and

energy flow in electronics and thus will be ideal

novel properties more complicated and difficult.

candidates for high-speed and energy-efficient

In the present study, the scientists are aiming to

electronic devices. Unfortuanatelly, it has never

minimize the trivial states interference by reducing

been found in nature while maybe realized in

some Weyl nodes in TaAs from high pressure

the form qusiparticles in crystals - called Weyl

technique, which has been widely used for tuning

semi-metals, which behaves both like a metal,

electronic structures in multiple materials (eg. ZrTe5).

conducting electrons, and an insulator, blocking

A joint team of scientists compressed the TaAs
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Caption：Caption: (Left): Representative Rietveld refinements tetragonal TaAs (up) and h-TaAs (bottom), respectively. (Right):
The Weyl nodes distribution in the first Brillouin zone.

crystals in diamond-anvil-cell. X-ray diffractions

lead author of the work. “The released h-TaAs

indicate that the tetragonal TaAs transitioned to a

will allow us to study the interplay between

new crystal structure-called h-TaAs with hexagonal

surface states and other properties. And further

structure at 14 GPa. And the new phase can be

experimental evidence like APRES (angle-resolved

quenched to ambient conditions. This new phase

photoemission spectroscopy) is required to for

drives the team to further probe the band structure

supporting our theoretical predictions”.

Fermi surface on this h-type sample.

“The Weyl nodes are very stable at ambient

What surprised the scientists is that the high-

condition. This indicates that pressure is powerful

pressure phase, h-TaAs is also a Weyl semimetal

in varying the topological properties in Wely

but just shows 12 Weyl nodes, half of that of its

semimetals. We are expecting more novel

tetragonal phase from their theoretical calculations.

discoveries in this field using high-pressure

More interestingly, all 12 Weyl nodes belong to the

techniques”, added Wenge.

same type with the same energy, coupling with
each other.

Ref: Zhou et al., Pressure-induced new topological

“This is the first discovery of isoenergetic Wely

weyl semimetal phase in TaAs, Phys. Rev. Lett.

fermions induced by pressure, said Dr. Zhou, the

117, 146402 (2016).
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Deformation Behavior across the
Zircon-Scheelite Phase Transition
地球是流动着的，对流时常发生并引起固体岩石中的塑性流动形变。基于这些形变机理，可以了解甚至

模拟地壳和上地幔各向异性的发展。锆石（ZrSiO4）是在各种沉积、火成岩和变质岩中普遍存在的附属矿。

地球老化过程中，随着外壳和地幔演化，锆石会经历塑性形变。为了解锆石型材料在锆石 - 白钨矿相变过程
中的形变行为，本研究以锆石型 GdVO4 作为模拟材料进行径向衍射实验。结果表明锆石相和白钨矿相的形

变的取向彼此相关，在相转变期间，白钨矿相可以从锆石相继承晶体取向，该成果将帮助了解上地幔和过渡
带局部形变历史。相关结果发表在 PRL 。

S

eptember 23, 2016-Dynamic flow and

through either geodynamical processes or shock

stress information may be reconstructed

metamorphism during the evolution of Earth’s

from materials’ preferred orientations. Recent

crust and mantle due to age dating.

experimental work from a team of HPSTAR

The diamond-anvil cell (DAC) has long been used

scientists led by Drs. Fang Hong and Bin Chen,

to study materials/minerals at high pressure and

show that the high-pressure mineral Scheelite

mostly uses axial diffraction, where the X-ray

can inherit texture from its lower-pressure Zircon

comes along the loading direction. Radial x-ray

phase, suggesting new ways of interpreting flow

diffraction (where the incoming x-ray propagates

in the upper mantle and transition zone. The study

along the diamond culet) developped in the early

is published in the journal Phys. Rev. Lett. (DOI:

1990s, was used by Geologists and material

10.1103/PhysRevLett.117.135701).

scientists to investigate materials’ deformation

Earth is a dynamic planet where convection often

behavior.

occurs and causes deformation in solid rocks by

“When applying stress on a polycrystalline sample,

plastic flow. With knowledge of these deformation

individual crystals will deform preferentially along

mechanisms, we can understand and even model

the slip planes when the stress exceeds the

the development of anisotropy in Earth’s crust

material’s shear strength. The plastic deformation

and upper mantle. Zircon (ZrSiO4) is a ubiquitous

develops into a lattice-preferred orientation

accessory mineral crust found in a wide variety

("texture"). By analyzing the texture, we can

of sedimentary, igneous, and metamorphic rocks.

understand the deformational process and its

Zircon can be subject to plastic deformation,

mechanism”, said Dr. Chen.
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Caption: Texture evolution of GdVO4 through the phase transition. Inverse pole figures of the compression direction
are shown up to 23 GPa for both the zircon and scheelite phases. For each case, the experimental pressure and phase
proportions are shown in the figure. Pole densities are measured in multiples of a random distribution (mrd). Equal area
projections, courtesy of Dr. Binbin Yue.

To understand the deformation behavior of

deformation in the experiment”, Prof. Merkel said,

zircon-type materials across the zircon-scheelite

one of the principal investigators, from Université

phase transition, the team performed radial x-ray

Lille 1 in France.

diffraction experiments on zircon-type GdVO 4 as

“Our observations show a martensitic mechanism

an analogue material because it also exhibits a

for the zircon-scheelite transformation. This work

zircon-scheelite phase transition.

will help us understand the local deformation

Their results show that the deformed orientations

history in the upper mantle and transition zone and

in the zircon and scheelite GdVO 4 relate to

provides fundamental guidance on material design

each other. “The Scheelite phase could inherit a

and processing for zircon-type materials”, Dr. Yue

crystalline orientation from the zircon phase during

added.

the transformation”, Dr. Hong said.
“The observed textures in the scheelite phase do

Ref: Yue et al., Deformation behavior across the

not evolve upon further compression. Therefore,

zircon-scheelite phase transition, Phys. Rev. Lett.

there is little contribution from further plastic

117, 135701(2016).
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Cooperative spin-crossover under
pressure

处于晶体场中的第一过渡族金属离子 (d4-d7) 可以有高自旋基态或低自旋基态。当两者能量相近时，在

诸如温度、光照等外界激励下材料可能发生高低自旋态的互变，此现象称为自旋交叉 (spin crossover)。自
旋交叉化合物具有理想的双稳态，可以用于光、热开关或信息存储器件。然而对比于常压下光 / 热激励的自

旋交叉配合物材料，压致自旋交叉常常表现出渐变效应 ( 非突变型 )，该类材料目前也仅局限于与地学相关

的研究。北京高压科学研究中心的杨文革研究员参与的一个研究小组一直致力于压致自旋交叉新材料的研究。
他们首先预言了压致自旋交叉现象在铁锰硫族化合物中是普遍存在的，然后通过降低材料维度 (3D 到 2D) 的

方法提高金属离子间的协同效应，在层状蜂窝反铁磁体 MnPS3 和 MnPSe3 中实现了 " 协同压致自旋交叉 "。

随着压力的升高，在上述材料中观测到了陡峭的高低自旋变化，而且伴随着面内晶格坍塌和金属化现象。他
们希望该研究结果能够一方面为进一步的理论研究提供模型体系，另一方面为探索更多的压力响应的新材料
和相关开关器件研究提供参考。相关结果发表在 JACS 。

D

ecember 5, 2016-Spin crossover (SCO),

metal transitions was achieved in two-dimensional

an intriguing phenomenon that magnetic

honeycomb lattices, MnPS3 and MnPSe3, for the

ions can switch between high-spin (HS) and low-

first time. The work opens a new avenue for the

spin (LS) states in response to light irradiation

exploration of pressure-responsive multifunctional

or temperature, is mostly observed as a

materials.

4

7

spectacular molecular magnetism in 3d -3d metal

According to the crystal-field theory, whether or not

complexes. In particular, SCO materials can be

a transition metal ion embedded in the crystalline

multifunctional when a light- or temperature-

matrix will have a HS or LS electron configuration

induced SCO occurs along with structural and/or

is determined by the magnitude of the crystal-field

electrical alterations, and thus hold great promise

splitting energy (∆=10Dq) along with the Hund's

for applications such as memory, display and

intra-atomic exchange energy (J). Pressure, as

sensor. Contrastively, pressure-induced SCO

an alternative external stimulus to light or thermal

often occurs as a progressive process due to

excitation, is an efficient tool for altering crystal

the gradual effect of pressure on the inter-atomic

field strength by shortening the metal-ligand

distance and bandgap. This greatly hinders

bond-lengths, and thus has promise to drive

harnessing pressure-induced SCO for potential

SCO in strongly correlated systems. Previous

applications in sensors or memory devices. A

researches on representatives including FeS,

joint team of researchers from UNLV, HPSynC

(Mg, Fe)O and (Mg,Fe)(Si,Al)O3 have provided in-

and HPSTAR reported their breakthrough in

depth understanding of the concurrent structural

pursuing "cooperative" pressure-driven SCO in J.

and electronic anomalies, and seismic-wave

Am. Chem. Soc. (DOI:10.1021/jacs.6b10225).

heterogeneity in the Earth's lower mantle.

An abrupt pressure-driven SCO accompanying

“However, when revisit from the viewpoint of

with large lattice collapses and semiconductor-to-

material science, one of the most challenge
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Caption: IAD and spin values as a function of pressure, obtained relative to the ambient spectra of MnPS3 and MnPSe3;
Proposed high-pressure structure for MnPS3 and MnPSe3。

question is, can we make pressure-induced SCO

SCO in ambient metal-organic complexes, where

potential as practical switching materials, just

an abrupt spin change indicates a remarkable

as those of light- or temperature-induced SCO

"cooperative behavior" between neighboring metal

materials?”, said a co-lead author on the research,

centers.”, said by the project leader Dr. Wang from

Wenge Yang, also a staff scientist of HPSTAR.

UNLV and HPSynC. “MnPS3 and MnPSe3 are ideal

"To approach this goal, the pressure-driven SCO

low-dimensional confined systems, better than

process should be sharp rather than gradual or

those mineral candidates to realize cooperative

progressive".

pressure-driven SCO. The magnetic spins

This work is a continue of their previous work on MnS

located on the confined Mn honeycomb lattice are

and MnSe (Angew. Chem. Int. Ed., 2016, 55, 10350),

expected to accommodate neighboring spins more

where they predicted that the pressure-induced

collectively than in other 3D crystalline materials”.

SCO should be a universal behavior in manganese

"Although the cooperative pressure-driven SCO

chalcogenides. Now they switch to two-dimensional

is already a big-step ahead towards the rational

honeycomb compounds MnPS3 and MnPSe3. X-ray

design of multifunctional pressure-responsive

emission spectra shows an abrupt SCO (from HS

materials, there is still a long way to go." said

(S=5/2) to LS (S=1/2)) in both materials around

Yonggang. "What should a pressure-driven SCO

25−30 GPa. Their following in-situ high-pressure

be in a one-dimensional system? Is it possible

structural and transport characterizations show that

to realize a metal-to-insulator transition through

the sharp pressure-driven SCO accompanies large

pressure-driven SCO, just as what happens in

in-plane lattice collapse and a semiconductor-to-

transparent sodium under ultra high pressure?"

metal transition, indicating a strongly cooperative
mechanism that facilitates the occurrence of the

Ref: Wang et al., Pressure-Driven Cooperative

abrupt pressure-driven SCO.

S p i n - C r o s s o v e r, L a r g e - Vo l u m e C o l l a p s e ,

“From three-dimensional to two-dimensional,

a n d S e m i c o n d u c t o r - t o - M e t a l Tr a n s i t i o n i n

from Geosciences to Material Chemistry, I got this

Manganese(II) Honeycomb Lattices, J. Am. Chem.

inspiration from the light- or temperature-induced

Soc., 138 , 15751–15757 (2016).
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Fluids-dependent High-pressure
Chemistry of ZIF-8
沸石结构的金属、有机骨架材料 ZIF-8 是金属 - 有机骨架材料 (Metal-organic frameworks, MOFs) 的

一个子类，具有热稳定性、 化学稳定性和吸附、脱附性能等方面的诸多优势，在气体分离催化等领域有着广
泛的应用前景。本研究使用不同的传压介质，在高压下发现 ZIF-8 的主体 - 客体之间的相互关系与传压介质

具有明显的依赖关系，并提出在以后的骨架材料研究中，我们应考虑主体 - 客体之间的相互作用。相关结果
发表在 JACS 。

S

eptember 8, 2016 -New work published

prototypical and common ZIFs due to its high

in JACS (DOI: 10.1021/jacs.6b07374) by

thermal stability and high surface area.

HPSTAR scientist, Dr. Yongjae Lee and Junhyuck

“It is desirable to have a way to tune porosity

Im of Yonsei University, Narae Yim and Jaheon

via controlling both the coordination-inclusion

Kim of Soongsil University, and Thomas Vogt of

chemistry within and distortion/relaxation of the

University of South Carolina, found clear fluids-

porosity. Pressure can be used as a clean and safe

dependent pressure-induced insertion in ZIF-8.

variable to extend both the structural and chemical

This study suggests that the future studies of the

diversity of MOFs materials are vulnerable to

high pressure chemistry of ZIFs and other MOFs

temperature-treatment”, said Yongjae.

should consider guest-host interactions under

Using diamond anvil cell to create just several

pressure.

gigapascals, the team probed the high-pressure

Zeolitic-imidazolate frameworks (ZIFs) are

chemistry of ZIF-8 in the different pressure

members of a new class of MOFs (Metal-

medium.

organic frameworks), a break discovery

They discovered PTM(pressure-transmitting

appeared in the early 2000s. The ZIF holds

medium)-dependent structural and chemical

promise for the improved design of MOFs

changes in ZIF-8 under pressure.

tailored specifically for carbon capture, or

ZIF-8 framework expands and contracts under

for the use of hydrogen and natural gas

hydrostatic pressure depending on the solvent

(methane) fuels. They exhibit high porosity and

molecules used as PTM. When pressurized in

chemical functionality, with the advantages

water, ZIF-8 framework contracts gradually. In

of an exceptional chemical stability and a

contrast, when the molecular size of PTM becomes

large structural diversity, which are unusual

larger to alcohols, the framework contraction

for MOFs. ZIF-8 is one of the most studied

becomes modulated and even undergoes abrupt
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Caption：pressure-induced insertion of guest molecules into the pores of ZIF-8 in water (W), methanol (M), and ethanol (E)
PTM as pressure increase，courtesy of Yongjae Lee.

expansions. During these processes, the pores

phase in order to do so”, said Lee, a research

of ZIF-8 are gradually filled by PTM molecules

scientist of HPSTAR and professor Yonsei

under pressure as modeled by the residual

University.

electron density from synchrotron X-ray powder

“Our results will be contributing to understanding

diffraction data. In non-penetrating PTM (silicone

molecular diffusion within ZIF or MOF pores in

oil), ZIF-8 becomes amorphous immediately upon

different high pressure media, expanding the

pressurization.

current status of the porous materials to high

“Our systematic experimental observations

pressure regime”, Lee added.

have significant implications when determining
compressibilities and bulk moduli in high-pressure

Ref: Im et al., High-pressure chemistry of ZIF-8 in

experiments of microporous materials as one has

the presence of different fluids, J. Am. Chem. Soc.

to assert the presence of a single high pressure

138, 11477−11480 (2016).
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Superconductivity in ZrTe5 under
compression
具有拓扑性质的半金属材料是最近凝聚态物理和材料科学领域的一个研究热点。层状的 ZrTe5 作为一种

热电材料的同时，因其具有高磁阻、手性反常磁效应等性质而广受关注。最近的研究表明，单层 ZrTe5 拥有

较大的能隙，且具有良好的弹性，这些独特性质使 ZrTe5 成为很有希望的量子自旋霍尔（QSH）材料。此外，
由层状 ZrTe5 堆积而成的三维块体材料有可能介于强拓扑绝缘体（STI）和弱拓扑绝缘体（WTI）之间，其究

竟是拓扑绝缘体还是半金属目前还没有定论。ZrTe5 的上述性质使其成为研究拓扑相变的优秀平台。北京高
压科学研究中心杨文革研究员等参与的研究小组在高压下 ZrTe5 结构相变和超导行为的研究上取得新进展，
发现 ZrTe5 在高压下出现了两个超导相，分别对应两种新的高压晶体结构。相关结果发表在 PNAS 。

M

arch 2, 2016- By multiple complementary

These discoveries spark the present team of

methods, new work co-led by scientists from

scientists’ interests to further investigations on its

HPSTAR, Dr. Wenge Yang, and Dr. Dave Mao,

Dirac and topological characters in ZrTe5 under high

are trying to investigate possible crystal structural

pressures as pressure has been proved to be an

as well as electronic transitions in 3D topological

effective method for change electronic properties of

material ZrTe5 under compression. Two pressure

energy materials by extensive studies.

induced superconducting phases are found in

Resistance and ac magnetic susceptibility

ZrTe5. And in situ high-pressure synchrotron X-ray

m e a s u r e m e n t s o n Z r Te 5 s i n g l e c r y s t a l a t

diffraction and Raman spectroscopy together

various pressures up to 68.5 GPa, shows a

with theoretical calculations indicate that the two-

superconducting transition at 1.8 K first noticed

stage superconducting phases are correlated

at 6.2 GPa. The superconducting transition

to two different crystal structural transitions at

temperature Tc increases with applied pressure,

corresponding pressures.

and reaches a maximum of 4.0 K at 14.6 GPa,

Recent theoretical work proposed that single-layer

followed by a slight drop but remaining almost

ZrTe5 is a large gap quantum spin hall insulator,

constant value up to 68.5 GPa. At pressures

but the bulk one behaves between the strong and

above 21.2 GPa, a second superconducting phase

weak topological insulator. Also experimental study

with the maximum Tc of about 6.0 K appears and

shows that ZrTe5 is a very promising system that

coexists with the original one to 68.5 GPa.

hosts topological properties and might help to

In situ high-pressure synchrotron X-ray diffraction

pave a new way for further experimental studies of

and Raman spectroscopy combined with

topological phase transitions.

theoretical calculations are used to find possible
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Caption: The emergence of pressure-induced superconducting transition at higher pressures ranging from 6.2 to 68.5 GPa.

explanation for the superconducting phases

Geophysical Laboratory, Carnegie Institution of

observed in ZrTe5. Both superconducting phases

Washington. Other co-authors include Yonghui

are confirmed to be consistent with a two-stage

Zhou, Juefei Wu, Wei Ning, Nana Li, Yongping

structural transition during the same pressure

Du, Xuliang Chen, Ranran Zhang, Zhenhua Chi,

ranges, respectively.

Xuefei Wang, Xiangde Zhu, Pengchao Lu, Cheng

This work is published on Early Edition PNAS

Ji, Xiangang Wan, Zhaorong Yang, Jian Sun,

entitled: “Pressure-induced superconductivity in

Mingliang Tian, and Yuheng Zhang.

athree-dimensional topological material ZrTe5”.

“This study again shows that high pressure is

The work is collaborated with High Magnetic Field

an effective, clean way to tune lattice as well as

Laboratory, Key Laboratory of Materials Physics,

electronic states in topological insulators,” said Dr.

Institute of Solid State Physics, and Hefei Science

Wenge Yang, a staff scientist of HPSTAR.

Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences; National
Laboratory of Solid State Microstructures, School

Ref: Zhou et al., Pressure-induced superconductivity

of Physics, and Collaborative Innovation Center

in athree-dimensional topological material ZrTe5,

of Advanced Microstructures, Nanjing University;

Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 113, 2904–2909 (2016).
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From metal to insulator in dense CLi4
通常情况下 , 压力使原子间距离变小 , 电子云交叠增大 , 从而使电子能带带隙变小 , 材料发生从非金属到

金属的相变。由北京高压科学研究中心毛河光院士共同领导的研究小组在 CLi4 体系中却发现了压强诱导的反
金属化相转变 , 即从金属到非金属的相变。研究发现 , 在高压下 CLi4 晶体先从金属相转变到半金属相和半导
体相 , 最后相转变为非金属相。相关结果发表在 PNAS 。

M

arch 1, 2016- As a contrasting counterpart,

expect some similar or even more interesting

lithium compounds may share some similar

discoveries. The CmLin system is proposed to be

unexpected behaviors compared with hydrogen

good examples for understanding of the nature of

dominated materials at high pressures. New

antimetalization.

work co-led by HPSTAR scientist, Dr. Dave Mao,

In this work, the scientists wanted to probe their

teamed up with sciensts from Jilin University,

high-pressure behavior and exploring the possible

Carnegie Institution of Washington, as well as

metallization and superconductivity in CLin system.

Nanyang Normal University, found that CLi 4

Using ab initio density-functional (DFT) theory

becomes progressively less conductive and

calculations, the scientists probed the crystal

eventually insulating upon compression based on

structures of lithium-rich compounds CLin up to 300

ab initio density-functional theory calculations.

GPa. CLi4 is found to be stable at from 3 to 300

At room environment, all materials can be

GPa among CLin system and six crystal structures

classified as insulators or metals or in-between

are most favored in CLi4 at high pressures. Also

semiconductors, by the capability of conducting

combined with the one-particle Green’s function

the flow of electrons. An insulator converts to a

and the screened Coulomb interaction (GW)

metal under compression has been very common

method, the electronic structure/energy band gap

phenomenon. Unexpected antimetallization,

are explored in the same pressure range.

ie., metal-to-insulator under high pressure is

Surprisingly, opposite to metallization happened

reported recently in the alkali metals (Li and Na),

in group-IV hydrides under pressure, lithium-

which are good conductors at ambient conditions

rich compound CLi 4, the counterpart group-IV

transforming to insulator under high pressure.

hydrides become insulator eventually. Additionally,

These remarkable findings were not previously

an unusual path with pressure showed for the

thought possible.

phase transition from metal to semimetal, to

Charge transition from 2s to 2p was proposed to

semiconductor, and eventually to insulator. Fermi

account for such a behavior.

surface filling parameter is found to be a valuable

In the case of binary compound, scientists

parameter to quantify the evolution of the free
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Caption: Evolution of antimetallization properties and superconductivity in CLi4 with pressure. The evolution from metal to
insulator is described quantitatively with FSFP (before 70 GPa; Left, olive green dashed line) and the electron energy band gap
is shown (after 70 GPa; Right, olive green and purple solid lines), using ab initio GW calculations.

electrons during metallization or antimetallization

of antimetallization, and the fundamental nature of

in metallic states.

matter in the subject has been expanded.”

The other co-authors in this team included

“This is another example showing that pressure

X ilian J ia n , Ti a n C u i , H u a d i Z h a n g , Quan

is equally as important as temperature for

Zhuang, and Kuo Bao from State Key

enriching the world of materials and advancing our

Laboratory of Superhard Materials, College

understanding the nature of physics”, remarked Dr.

of Physics, Jilin University; Xiaojia Chen from

Mao, director of HPSTAR.

HPSTAR; Dawei Zhou from College of Physics

This work is published March 01 in PNAS Early

and Electronic Engineering, Nanyang Normal

Edition (Crossover from metal to insulator in

University.

dense lithium-rich compound CLi4).

“Pressure-induced antimetallization in CLi 4 is
expected in not only pure elements but also

Ref: Jin et al., Crossover from metal to insulator

multiple compounds, such as some alkali metal

in dense lithium-rich compound CLi4, Proc. Natl.

compounds”, stated in the work. “The binary

Acad. Sci. USA 113, 2366–2369 (2016).

compound researched here enriches the studies
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Band-gap narrowing together
with carrier-lifetime prolongation
in organic-inorganic trihalide
perovskite
有机无机杂化钙钛矿材料由于其良好的光电转化效率而被认为是下一代太阳能电池材料的有力竞争者，

并成为近期的科研热点。钙钛矿结构泛指一系列具有 ABX3 化学组成的材料，其中 A 和 B 是正离子，而 X 则

是负离子。有机无机杂化钙钛矿的化学结构通常是 CH3NH3PbX3，其中 X 可以是溴、碘等卤素元素。高强度

的太阳能吸收及长寿命的高能载流子是有机无机杂化钙钛矿材料实际应用的关键。然而，通常情况下，太阳
能吸收强度的提高往往会导致高能载流子寿命的缩短。高压技术在优化功能材料的力学、电学等性能方面发

挥着独一无二的作用，例如二维材料、金属玻璃等等。北京高压科学研究中心刘罡博士及合作者使用金刚石
对顶砧对碘铅甲胺（Methylammonium lead halide，MAPbI3）进行了高压下的光电性能研究。他们发现在

大约 0.3 万大气压的条件下，MAPbI3 的载流子寿命提高了 70%-100%，并且伴随着能带间隙的减小。本研
究提出高压在优化钙钛矿型太阳能材料的性能方面发挥着不可忽视的作用。相关结果发表在 PNAS 。

J

uly 25, 2016- A team of HPSTAR scientists

solar energy into electrical energy so it's a

led by Dr. Gang Liu utilized high-pressure

sustainable and environmentally friendly energy

technique to tune the electrical and photovoltaic

source, giving high performance at a low cost.

performance in organic-inorganic hybride

In addition to solar cell technologies, the hybrid

perovskites. 70%-100% carrier-lifetime increasing

perovskites have potential to be used in a variety

was found in mildly compressed organic-inorganic

of optoelectronic applications. Its power-conversion

trihalide perovskite together with bad-gap

efficiency has been increased to 22.1% at present.

narrowing. The story is just published on the July

High absorption for solar energy and photovoltage

21 edition of PNAS.

for longing the carrier-lifetime in hybride

Hybrid perovskites are a family with generic

perovskites are key factors for their actual usage.

perovskite chemical formula (ABO3) materials that

Various methods were tried by scientist of improve

hold great promise in the clean energy world. It

the two aspects of performances. However, it’s

has taken the solar cell field by it’s first discovered

hard to gain the two ends. Increasing in absorption

since 2009.

always comes at the cost of shorter carrier lifetime.

Hybrid perovskites was believed to be the next

“Pressure was proved to be a powerful and

generation of solar cells. The solar cells convert

clean tool for tuning the crystal and electronic
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Caption: Pressure-driven band-gap evolution of MAPbI3 and  In situ high-pressure TRPL measurements on a MAPbI3 single
crystal at 0.5 GPa, courtesy of Gang Liu.

properties of energy materials (eg. 2D materials,

sample to find possible structure change. Almost

metallic glass)”, said Gang. “So we are trying to

at the same pressure, a structural phase transition

apply pressure to the hybride perovskite system

happened on the sample from single crystal x-ray

to hopefully improve the performance of organic-

diffraction.

inorganic trihalide perovskites”, Lingping added.

So the band-gap narrowing as well as photovoltage

Unexpectedly, both the band-gap narrowing and

increasing was attributed to the electron-density

carrier-lifetime prolongation was found at ~0.3 GPa

redistribution and trap states near the edges of

from optical absorption as well as time-resolved

conduction band and valence band induced from

photoluminescence measurements, respectively.

the lattice varying from pressure.

“We are really excited that the carrier-lifetime was

“Our findings have clearly demonstrated the

prolonged up to 70% to 100% compared to the

usefulness of pressure-driven modulation on

uncompressed sample”, said Gang.

crystal structures that leads to a desirable

While when they further compress the sample to

improvement in material properties”, Lingping said.

higher pressures, a jump happed on band-gap as
well as carrier lifetime.

Ref: Kong et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 113,

They also carried out x-ray diffraction on the

8910–8915 (2016).
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A general structural-property
relationship in metallic glass
由北京高压科学研究中心曾桥石研究员领导的研究团队，综合利用多种专门用来研究微小高压玻璃态样

品的同步辐射衍射、成像和超声声速测量技术，成功地把金属玻璃的密度和微观原子平均间距通过压力精密

关联起来。研究发现，金属玻璃的密度在压缩过程中并未按人们所期待的那样与平均原子间距的三次方成反
比，而是符合一个 2.5 次方反比关系。这一“反常识”的现象改变了对于玻璃结构的传统理解，将为金属玻
璃原子结构的理论模拟提供重要线索和约束条件。相关结果发表在 PNAS 。

F

ebruary 1, 2016-Structure-property

metallic glasses. These results are just published

relationship is a central topic in materials

by PNAS (DOI: 10.1073/pnas.1525390113).

science. In crystalline materials, the well-defined

Metallic glass is a new category of materials

lattice structure or defects enable us to describe

which combines disordered atomic-level structure

their properties quantitatively. The structure of

and non-directional metallic bonding. As a result,

glass is basically featureless, very few rigorous
laws are currently known for defining its ‘disordered’
structure. Establishing general and exact rules
regarding structure-property relationships in glass
remain elusive. A breakthrough has been made
by a international team led by Dr. Qiaoshi Zeng, a
staff scientist from HPSTAR. This team established
a general rule correlating the bulk properties
(volume V) with most prominent atomic structure
information (principle diffraction peak position q1)
for metallic glasses, i.e. V ∝ (1/q1)2.5 . It is shown

that the 2.5 power law is strictly followed by any
metallic glass with its volume tuned by pressure
and/or composition. This general 2.5 power law is
attributed to the well constrained structure change/
modification inevitably happened during pressure
and/or composition tuning of metallic glasses,
which brings new insight into the structure of
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Caption: The sample volume of a Ce-based metallic glass
during compression directly measured by in situ high
pressure transmission x-ray tomography in a specially
designed cross diamond anvil cell.
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metallic glasses could possess a combination
of desirable properties of conventional oxide
glass and crystalline metals, and even beyond.
E.g. extremely high strength, hardness at
room temperature and good formability at high
temperature (above glass transition at ~ two thirds
of melting temperature). Quantitative propertyproperty correlations have been extensively
observed in metallic glasses, which suggests
possible common structural feature among them.
However, due to the lack of knowledge about
their atomic structure at various length scales,
general quantitative relationship between atomiclevel structures and the macroscopic properties of

no connection between these two power laws

metallic glass is difficult to establish.

has been addressed. This puzzles the glass

Recently, Zeng and his colleagues found that

community,” said Dr. Zeng. “By studying a special

under compression, the volume (V) of a metallic

metallic glass, the polyamorphic Ce-based metallic

glass changes precisely to the 2.5 power of

glass under high pressure, we could be able to

its principle diffraction peak position (1/q1) by

combine pressure and composition tuning of

experiments [Phys. Rev. Lett. 112, 185502 (2014)]

metallic glass in one experiment for the first time.

and simulations [Science 349,1306 (2015)].

And this is the key point of this study to address

Further, the current new study published in

the puzzle.”

PNAS finds that this 2.5 power law holds even

Other co-authors in this team include HPSTAR’s

through the first order polyamorphic transition of a

Zhidan Zeng, Hongbo Lou, Wenge Yang, Hongwei

Ce68Al10Cu20Co2 MG. This transition is, in effect, the

Sheng, Ho-Kwang Mao and Wendy Mao. This work

equivalent of a continuous “composition” change

was supported by NSFC under grand U1530402.

of 4f-localized “big Ce” to 4f-itinerant “small Ce”,

A schematic cartoon: Pressure and composition

indicating the 2.5 power law is general for tuning

are found to have the same effects on the volume

with composition. The exactness and universality

or density of metallic glass which follows a general

imply that the 2.5 power law may be a general rule

strict 2.5 power law. Image is provided courtesy of

defining the structure of MGs.

Qiaoshi “Charles” Zeng.

“Although two similar non-cubic power laws have
been reported with pressure tuning or composition

Ref: Zeng et al., General 2.5 power law of metallic

tuning of metallic glasses by our group and

glasses, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 113, 1714–

by Dong Ma and his colleagues, respectively,

1718 (2016).
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Pressure realized bandgap
requirement by
Shockley-Queisser limit in FAPbI3
太阳能钙钛矿材料由于其在光伏应用中的高能量转换效率和低制备成本而受到广泛关注和研究。根据

典型的太阳能转换效率极限，也就是所谓的肖克利 • 奎伊瑟效率极限（Shockley-Queisser Limit），高的太
阳能转化效率对应于更小的能带间隙。高压被证明可以有效调节材料的晶体及电子结构从而调控其性质，结
合高压技术和先进原位表征手段可以增强我们对钙钛矿材料结构和性能关系的理解。刘罡等人在之前的高压
MAPbI3 (CH3NH3PbI3) 研究中发现，太阳能钙钛矿材料的晶格结构与其能带间隙有着紧密的联系。为了得到
伴随压力稳定减小的能带间隙，需要有更稳定的晶体结构，与 MAPbI3 类似的 FAPI3 是理想的研究对象。通

过同样的高压实验，本研究得到了甚至比肖克利 • 奎伊瑟效率极限（Shockley-Queisser Limit）更小的能带
间隙，并且使载流子寿命延长了两倍。令人惊奇的是减小的能带间隙还能在泄压后部分保留，这意味着经过
压力处理后的 FAPI3 具有实际应用的可能。相关结果发表在 Advanced Functional Materials 。

D

ecember 6, 2016-For the first time, scientists

high-pressure structure and properties of chemical

have reached the Shockley-Queisser theory

compounds after decompression to stabilise them

optimized bandgap for single-junction solar cells

instandard environments for practical applications.

in lead-based perovskites. A new study led by

“We are trying to apply high pressure to tune the

HPSTAR scientists Dr. Gang Liu and Dr. Dave

band structure of solar cell perovskite”, said Gang.

Mao, report an unprecedentedly tuned bandgap

“Given that high-pressure has been proved to be

of the Shockley–Queisser limit and double-

very unique in modulate the electronic structure

prolonged carrier lifetime in formamidinium lead

of energy materials. It’s a clear method without

triiodide (HC(NH 2 ) 2 PbI 3 ) in the latest issue of

bringing in any impurity”.

Advanced Functional Materials (DOI: 10.1002/

Why FAPbI3? Before the present study, the team

adfm.201604208).

also worked on MAPbI3 (CH3NH3PbI3) using the

Although an energy conversion efficiency of

same technique. Gang and co-workers found

over 20% has been achieved up to date, further

that bandgap is closed related to the intrinsic

efficiency improvement is only possible if the

lattice structure of solar cell perovskite. To avoid

bandgap is narrowed according to the Shockley-

unwanted phase transition, more lattice-stable

Queisser limit. Another challenge is maintaining the

FAPI 3, an analogy to MAPbI 3, was chosen for
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Caption：Pressure-dependent optical bandgapevolutions of FAPbI3 (red), MAPbI3 (yellow) and MAPbBr3 (blue).

present study.

discover the retainability of the bandgap narrowing

The group got a bandgap of 1.33kV, even smaller

upon the release of pressure, paving a practical

than the Shockley-Queisser limit-1.34kV by

and clean pathway towards better materials-by-

compressing the FAPbI3 up to 2.1 GPa. And the

design for more efficient photovoltaic and other

norrowed bandgap did not sacrifice the carrier

semiconductor materials, thus have far-reaching

lifetime but double-prolonged carrier lifetime.

implications for practical applications,” Gang

Even more surprisingly the tuned bandgap could

added.

be partially kept to ambient conditions, indicating
the possibility forward further probe and practical

Ref: Liu et al., Pressure-Driven Cooperative

usage.

S p i n - C r o s s o v e r, L a r g e - Vo l u m e C o l l a p s e ,

“It is very rare that the structure and properties of

a n d S e m i c o n d u c t o r - t o - M e t a l Tr a n s i t i o n i n

chemical compounds under high pressure can be

Manganese(II) Honeycomb Lattice, Adv. Funct.

retainable after decompression,” said Gang. “We

Mater., DOI: 10.1002/adfm.201604208
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Possible coexistence of
superconductivity and superhardness
in BeB6
硼及其化合物的研究一直存在很多难题，主要是因为很难在实验上合成出高质量的硼化物晶体，这就

使得其晶体结构无法确定，以及电子结构等一系列的物理性能无法准确理解。BeB6 就是硼化物中典型的二
元化合物，在 1961 年被首次发现。但至今尚未确定其精确的化学配比、晶体及电子结构等物理性能。北京

高压科学研究中心缑慧阳研究员一直致力于硼化物的研究。缑慧阳及其合作者利用理论计算的方法预测了

BeB6 在常压及高压下的晶体结构等物理性能。他们惊奇的发现 BeB6 的常压相，命名为 a- BeB6 ，具有类

似于 gama-B 的硬度，46 GPa 的维氏硬度。“此超高硬度是由其三维硼共价键决定的”。而且此硬度与其
高压超导性能共存。其高压相，β- BeB6，也显示出很高的硬度维氏硬度 (36 GPa）及共存的超导性。“这
一意外的发现很不寻常，在类似的硼化物中只能实现其中的一种性能”。 相关结果发表在 The Journal of

Physical Chemistry Letters 。

N

ovember 21, 2016-New work co-led by

superconductivity, and better thermoelectricity

H P S TA R s c i e n t i s t , D r. H u i y a n g G o u ,

make boron-rich compounds attractive for

theoretically predicts the structural and physical

materials research and industrial applications.

properties of beryllium hexaboride (BeB 6 ) at

“Many of the fundamental questions regarding

ambient and high pressures. The ambient

boron and boron-rich compounds are still mysteries

phase of BeB 6 shows a Vicker's hardness

after decades”, said Huiyang. “The greatest

comparable to that of γ-B/cBN and coexists with

challenges to boron chemistry are the synthesis

superconductivity, which is unusual and exciting.

of pure products, concise crystal-structure

This study provides new insights into the bonding

determination, and the related understanding of

mechanism for design and synthesis of novel

their electronic structures”.

functional materials.

In the latest issue of The Journal of Physical

The element boron—carbon’s neighbor in the

Chemistry Letters (DOI: 10.1021/acs.jpclett.6b02444),

periodic table and a nonmetallic, hard material—

Huiyang and his coworkers used a theoretical global

p o s s e s s e s s t r u c t u r a l c o m p l e x i t y, e l e c t r o n

structural search to predict the structural and physical

deficiency, unusual binding situations, and a rich

properties of a typical boron binary compound, BeB6,

variety of compounds. Higher hardness, possible

which was discovered in 1961.
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Caption: Crystal structure of α-BeB6 and β-BeB6 with coherent superhigh/high hardness and superconductivity.

“The structure of borides determines the physical

phenomenon that deals with the collective motion

properties of the boron-boron and metal-boron

of delocalized electrons, which is intrinsically

bonds, which boride chemical stability depends

opposite to the strong covalent conditions required

on”, Huiyang added. Using the particle swarm

for superhardness. Over the years, boride-based

optimization CAPLYSO method for structural

materials have been shown to have either one

predictions combined with density functional

property or another, for example superconductivity

calculations, they probed the stable phases of

in MgB2 or superhardness in cBN. We show that

BeB6 up to 400 GPa. They found that the ambient

these two properties can co-exist in the same

phase, α-BeB6, was the hardest among the three

material, beryllium hexaboride (BeB 6 ). This

BeB6 phases and comparable to g-B/cBN(cubic

is achieved by the unique ‘electron deficient’

boron nitride). This implies that α-BeB6 may be a

environment in BeB6 that allows metallicity as well

new, low-density superhard material. Interestingly,

as a strongly covalent bonded lattice (where B

another high-pressure phase of β-BeB6 showed a

uses sp3 orbitals for bonding)”.

relatively higher Tc of 24 K.
“The prominent, strong and uniformly distributed 3D

Ref: Wu et al., Coexistence of superconductivity

covalent network in a-BeB6 explains its superhard

and superhardness in beryllium hexaboride driven

nature”, Huiyang explained. “This coexistence

by inherent multicenter bonding, J. Phys. Chem.

is unusual. Superconductivity is a coherent

Lett. 7, 4898–4904 (2016).
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Formation of Xenon-Nitrogen
Compounds at High Pressure
氙气是典型的惰性气体，氮气具有非常稳定的共价键，常压条件下他们都难以和其它元素发生化学反应

而形成化合物。然而近几年人们发现在高压下，氙气及氮气都会变得活泼，能够与贵金属等反应生成化合物。
最近的一篇理论研究表明在压力高于 146 GPa（146 万个大气压）下，氙气能与氮气发生化学反应，形成 N-Xe

化合物。 在此理论预言的启发下，Ross Howie 研究员带领的科研团队进行了高压实验的研究。在他们多次

实验的努力下，在大约 5 万个大气压件下发现了理论所预言的 Xe-N 化合物 -Xe(N2)2。此化合物具有典型的
立方 Laves 相结构。在更高的压力——14 万个大气压下，立方结构的 -Xe(N2)2 会逐渐转变为四方结构。相
关结果发表在 Scientific Reports 。

O

ctober 17, 2016 – A group led by HPSTAR

system, assuming to be non-reactive under normal

scientist Dr Ross Howie and including Dr

conditions. But over the years, researchers have

Jack Binns (RTH Lab) and Dr Phillip Dalladay-

explored altering the reactivity of xenon under

Simpson (CEP), in collaboration with researchers

high pressure with materials such as ice and

from CSEC (Edinburgh, UK) used high pressures

oxygen as well as metals such as iron, nickel,

to explore the possibility of forcing two of the more

and magnesium. These studies have attempted

unreactive elements of the periodic table, xenon

to provide an explanation for the significant

and nitrogen, to react. Joint investigation by X-ray

abundance of xenon detected in the Earth’s

diffraction and Raman spectroscopy showed the

atmosphere. A recent theoretical study predicted

formation of a novel van der Waals compound at

the formation of a novel xenon nitride compound at

pressures as low as 5 GPa. After transformation

pressures above 146 GPa, a particularly interesting

to a lower symmetry phase this material, Xe(N2)2,

prediction given the well known inertness of both

remains remarkably stable up to at least 180

elements.

GPa and temperatures of 2000 K. This study

“Both nitrogen and xenon are considered

is published in the journal Scientific Reports

unreactive and inert at ambient conditions.

(DOI:10.1038/srep34896).

Nitrogen has one of the strongest known triple

Xenon, one of the inert gases, has closed shell

bonds and xenon atoms possess a closed-shell
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Caption: (Left) Crystal structures of Xe(N2)2 in high- and low-pressure phases. Xenon atoms are grey, nitrogen molecules and
atoms are blue. (Right) Vibrational Raman spectra of Xe(N2)2 up to 175 GPa illustrating the persistence of N-N bonding.

electronic structure, not the typical properties

pressures achieved during X-ray studies.

required for forming stable compounds.” said Dr.

Raman spectroscopy provided clear evidence of

Binns. “The strongest interactions between xenon

weakening nitrogen-nitrogen bonding above 60

and nitrogen atoms in this compound are van der

GPa, however this intramolecular bond persisted

Waals forces, typically thought to be very weak.”

to 180 GPa and heating to 2000 K, ruling out

Ross explained.

the formation of the predicted XeN 6 . Optical

However this study shows such compounds can be

transmission measurements on samples of xenon-

far more stable than expected. In the low-pressure

rich and nitrogen-rich mixtures showed that

phase Xe(N2)2 adopts a cubic Laves type structure

‘doping’ Xe with Xe(N2)2 significantly reduces the

typically observed in metallic alloys. Further

metalization pressure below that of the constituent

pressurization leads to N2 molecules orienting in

elements.

one direction and forming a new high-pressure
tetragonal phase. Diffraction peaks for this phase

Ref: Howie et al., Formation of xenon-nitrogen

were visible up to 103 GPa, the very highest

compounds at high pressure, Sci. Rep. 6, 34896 (2016).
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More stable perovskite solar cell
treated by pressure
受到高压调制结构和物理性能的启发，研究人员对 CH3NH3SnI3 结构、电导率和光电流开展原位测量，

发现其在加压时变成无定形态卸压时再结晶。回收的样品电导率提高，二次压缩钙钛矿样品在 30GPa 时仍

为晶态。高压下仍为结晶态表明压力使样品更稳定，未来可用高压生产更坚硬的钙钛矿材料太阳能电池。与
初始样品相比，加压后的 CH3NH3SnI3 导电性提高 3 倍，光电转换效率显著增强，为实现低成本、高效率和
环保的钙钛矿太阳能电池迈出了关键的一步。相关结果发表在 Advanced Materials 。

S

eptember 9, 2016-As part of a team led

property relationship, their relatively low structural

by Dr. Xujie Lü from Los Alamos National

stability, and the use of lead in the manufacturing

Laboratory, HPSTAR scientists Dr. Qingyang

process introduces environmental concerns”, said

Hu and Dr. Wenge Yang recently conducted the

Dr. Xujie Lü, the lead author of the paper.

first comparative study of a lead-free tin halide

Using high-pressure to modify structural and

perovskite, CH 3NH 3SnI 3, before and after high-

physical properties, Dr. Lü and his co-workers

pressure treatment up to 30 GPa at HPCAT. It

recently carried out in situ structural, electrical

became more stable after high-pressure treatment,

conductivity, and photocurrent measurements

with a three-fold increase in electrical conductivity

on CH 3 NH 3 SnI 3 . It became amorphous during

and enhanced light absorption.

compression and recrystallized upon pressure

Perovskite solar cells (PSCs) based on hybrid

release. Interestingly, the recovered sample

lead-based organic-inorganic perovskites

exhibited increased electrical conductivity, while

have caused quite a buzz in the solar energy

when the re-compressed perovskite sample

world because they are relatively cheaper than

remained crystalline up to 30 GPa.

traditional silicon-based solar cells, and their solar-

“This discovery is unexpected to us”, said Lü. “It

to-electricity power conversion efficiencies have

is great that the sample is still crystalline because

reached over 20% in only a few years.

it means pressure make the sample more stable.

“However, some challenges remain in perovskite

We may use pressure to prepare much stiffer

photovoltaic materials, including the lack of

perovskite materials for solar cells in the future”.

fundamental understanding of the structure–

Compared to the original sample, the compressed
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Caption: Figure: Moving clockwise from top left, pressure cycling (purple arrows) of an organotin halide based perovskite
solar cell leads to a conductivity increase of over 300% (center), and repeated pressure cycling (green arrows) demonstrates
enhanced structural stability of the pressure-treated material, courtesy of Xujie Lü.

CH 3 NH 3 SnI 3 showed a three-fold increase in

in Advanced Materials (DOI: 10.1002/

electrical conductivity and substantial photo

adma.201600771).

responsiveness enhancement. This study could
provide a crucial step towards the realization of

Ref: Lü et al., Enhanced structural stability and

low-cost, high-efficiency and environmentally

photo responsiveness of CH 3NH3SnI3 perovskite

friendly perovskite solar cells.

via pressure-induced amorphization and

Details of this work were recently published

recrystallization, Adv. Mater. 28, 8663–8668 (2016).
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Pressure induced Polymerization and
metaliztion of CaC2
CaC2，被称为碳化钙或者乙炔钙，俗称电石，是重要的化工原料。在高压下 CaC2 可聚合生成多种具有

复杂构型的化合物，原位拉曼和红外光谱证明高压下 CaC2 不再是简单的 C22- 离子，而是形成复杂的碳骨架

结构，其中两种有代表性的碳骨架构型为由纯碳组成的扶手椅型长链和有六环连接的纳米带状结构。电学测

试表明其电阻率下降了 7 个数量级，从绝缘态转变成了金属态。而在卸压过程中，电阻率保持基本不变。相
关结果发表在 Chemical Science 。

A

ugust 30, 2016-Transformation between

researches were hindered by the amorphization

different types of carbon–carbon bonding

due to lacking of suitable techniques to probe the

in carbides often results in dramatic changes

amorphous phase.

of physical and chemical properties. New work

The team aim to know the detailed phase

from a team led by scientists from HPSTAR, Drs.

transitions in CaC 2 and what is the chemical

Haiyan Zheng and Kuo Li has given a systematical

reaction covered up by the amorphization. Multiple

investigation on CaC 2 under external pressure

in situ techniques including high pressure X-ray

2-

from multiple techniques and found linear C2 will

diffraction (XRD), neutron diffraction, Raman

6-

spectroscopy, IR and impedance spectra, and ex

with more than 10 folds enhancement in the

situ neutron pair distribution function (PDF), Gas

conductivity. The journal Chemical Science has

Chromatography Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)

published an article featuring the results of the

analysis, as well as meta-dynamic simulation were

study (DOI: 10.1039/c6sc02830f).

employed in the study.

polymerize into cyclic C6 structure, accompanying
7

CaC2 is the most important and common metal

CaC 2 become amorphous above 18 GPa from

carbide used in industry. Its polymorphs have

XRD, neutron, and Raman measurements. Before

been investigated for almost a century, and new

amorphization, no distinct peaks show up, while

questions keep arising. The C2

2-

in CaC 2 was

a distortion of CaC 2-I to CaC 2-VI matches the

predicted to transfer into 1D chain, ribbon and 2D

diffraction data between 10 and 12 GPa.

graphene sheet at higher pressures. Experimental

The scientists found C6 6- and tens of other

evidence is needed to prove these theoretical

polycarbide anions in the recovered amorphous

predications. However, most of the experimental

sample from the following Gas Chromatography-
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Caption: Pressure induced polymerization of acetylide anions in CaC2 and 107 folds enhancement of electrical conductivity,
courtesy of Haiyan Zheng.

Mass Spectrometry measurement, which is solid

The polymerization helps to stabilize the high

evidence supporting the polymerization of CaC 2.

conductivity to ambient pressure, also shows

The amorphous polymer contains the (fragment

possibility to stabilize the predicted phases including

of) predicted chain and ribbon structures. “Our

calcium graphenide and calcium polyacetylide,

experiment evidenced that under 20 GPa and room

stated in the paper. “This study point that high-

2-

temperature it is possible for C2 to polymerize into

pressure will be a unique technique for synthesis of

carbon ribbons,” said Haiyan.

functional metal-carbon materials and other novel

Accompanying with the structural variations, the

metal polycarbide materials”, Kuo added.

conductivity of CaC2 was enhanced by more than
107 folds, which corresponds an insulator to metal

Ref: Zheng et al., Pressure induced polymerization

transition. “This indicates the dramatic effects of

of acetylide anions in CaC2 and 107 folds

high pressure on the electrical properties of carbide

enhancement of electrical conductivity, Chem. Sci.

materials”, added Haiyan.

8, 298 (2017).
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C-H bond activated by high pressure in
Acetonitrile
高压作为一个基本的热力学参数具有使常压下非常稳定的分子（如氮气、氧气、二氧化碳）发生化学反

应的能力。北京高压科学研究中心的李阔和郑海燕研究员（HPChem group）在 20 GPa 以上压缩乙腈的过

程中意外检测到了氨气，表明乙腈在高压条件下并非经历简单的加成反应。基于一系列原位光谱、晶体学的

实验以及理论计算，提出了高压下乙腈分子中发生向氢转移并引发乙腈聚合，最终生成二聚物、一维的链状
以及二维的纳米带结构的反应过程。相关结果发表在 Angew. Chem Int. Ed. 。

A

ugust 29, 2016- Acetonitrile (CH3CN) is the

cyanogens and cyanoacetylene. Thus, the CN

simplest and one of the most stable nitriles.

group was also supposed to be the main reaction

It is well known that the reaction usually occur

site in acetonitrile before this new study.

on the C≡N triple bond rather than the inert C-H

"The chemical reaction of molecules under solid

bond. New work from a team of HPSTAR scientists

state can be completely different with what is

co-led by Drs. Haiyan Zheng and Kuo Li found

should be according to the common sense", said

that the C-H bond can be activated by the cyano

Haiyan. "The reactivity of the molecules in the gas

group under high pressure. The hydrogen atom

phase or in solution is known, but we still lacked

transfers from the CH 3 to CN along the CH...N

of the knowledge of the solid state reaction." she

hydrogen bond which produces an amino group

added.

and initiates the polymerization. This stories is

By multiple in-situ techniques including Raman,

published in Angew. Chem Int. Ed. (DOI: 10.1002/

IR, neutron diffraction, the neutron pair distribution

anie.201606198).

function, solid state NMR as well as the

Based on the general rule of organic chemistry

metadynamic simulation, the team discovered

reaction at ambient condition, the C≡N triple bond

that the acetonitrile undergoes a completely new

usually undergoes addition reaction. The same

reaction route. The topology of the crystal structure

reaction was also discovered in the pressure-

governed by the weak CH...N hydrogen bonds

induced polymerization of the nitriles including the

play a critical role in controlling the reactivity. The
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Caption: The crystal structure of acetonitrile under high pressure obtained by the in-situ neutron diffraction and the
schematic diagram of the reaction of acetonitrile under high pressure at room temperature.

hydrogen atom transfers from the CH3 to CN along

Kuo said, "Even the weak CH...N hydrogen bonds

the hydrogen bond, which produces an amino

can induce the hydrogen migration under high

group and initiates polymerization to form a dimer,

pressure and this reaction type may represent a

1D chain and 2D nanoribbon with mixed sp2 and

prototype reaction happened in the crystal structure

sp3 bonded carbon. Finally, it transforms into a

containing the heteronuclear hydrogen bonds" he

graphitic polymer by eliminating ammonia.

added.

"Our studies show that the new chemistry reaction
rule can be discovered under high pressure and

Ref: Zheng et al., Polymerization of acetonitrile via

explicitly demonstrate the solid state reaction under

hydrogen transfer reaction from CH3 to CN under

high pressure is directed by the crystal structure",

extreme condition, Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 55,1–6 (2016).
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Pressure-driven cooperative spin
and lattice collapses in Mn(II)
Chalcogenides
在压力作用下，材料发生结构相变时常常伴随着晶胞体积的减小，然而大于 5% 的体积变化却不常见。

压致体积坍塌 ( 大于 5%) 往往预示着材料电子结构和结构中金属离子半径的剧变。在杨文革研究员参与领导

的这项实验中，研究人员通过原位结构表征、X 射线发射谱和电输运测试手段深入探讨了 MnS 和 MnSe 的

压致体积坍塌机理。结果表明两种材料的压致体积坍塌皆与二价锰离子的压致高低自旋变化有关，而二价锰
的自旋变化又和离子半径以及锰锰金属键的形成息息相关。在晶体结构的三个维度上金属键的形成导致了半

导体到金属性的电输运性质变化。该研究形成两个结论：一、压致高低自旋变化与材料中阴阳离子的相对电
负性及晶体结构有关，通过晶体结构可以预测材料在压力下的自旋变化行为。二、压致高低自旋变化对应于
晶体结构中金属键的形成，却未必对应于绝缘体 - 金属相变。相关结果发表在 Angew. Chem Int. Ed. 。

A

ugust 2, 2016- Recently, giant pressure-

volume change of no more than 5%. Very recently,

driven volume collapse (> 20%), a rarely

giant lattice collapses have been reported in MnS2

reported phenomenon in condensed matter,

and MnS by Kimber, et al. (PNAS, 2014, 111,

was observed in MnS 2 and MnS. The intriguing

5106) and Xiao, et al. (JACS, 2015, 137, 10297),

behavior was considered to be associated with

respectively.

the pressure-driven high-spin to low-spin transition

“A large volume collapse is always associated

of Mn(II), but lacking experimental evidences and

with dramatic changes in electronic configuration

in-depth understandings. An international team

of transition metals, either spin, charge or orbital,

— UNLV, HPSynC and HPSTAR of scientists co-

or two or more of them. More characterizations

led by Dr. Wenge Yang dug into this phenomenon

besides the XRD data can help to verify the

and found that the giant volume collapse was

underlying relationship”, said Dr. Yonggang Wang,

coupled with the spin state transition of Mn(II) and

the lead author of the paper. "And what I was

a semiconductor-to-metal transition. This work is

wondering was that whether the pressure-driven

published online in Angew. Chem Int. Ed., (2016)

lattice collapse was universal in all manganese

DOI:10.1002/anie.201605410.

chalcogenides or not ".

Pressure-induced structural phase transition

So they chose two stable materials, MnS and

has been a common phenomenon in the field

MnSe for the experiments. Firstly, structure studies

of condensed matter of physics. During such a

were performed by in situ XRD measurements,

phase transition, most of the materials will suffer a

where volume collapses of more than 20%
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Caption: The giant lattice collapse in MnS/MnSe is associated with pressure-driven high-spinto low-spin state transition.

were observed in both materials. The materials

phenomena are cooperative results”, Yonggang

were found to transform from the low-pressure

added.

rocksalt (NaCl)-type to the high-pressure MnP-

“Now we know that pressure-driven lattice

type structure. Mn-Mn intermetallic bonding was

and moment collapses are universal in most

found during the transition, which is considered to

manganese chalcogenides. The most important

be incidentally happened during the giant lattice

thing is that, such an interesting phenomenon is

collapse in manganese chalcogenides. Then

predictable. I can tell you whether or not a material

the X-ray emission spectroscopy (XES) results

will undergo the high-spin to low-spin transition

revealed that a high-spin (S = 5/2) to low-spin (S =

under high pressure, just by a glance at the crystal

1/2) state transition occurred accompanied with the

structure. We picked out several other compounds

structural phase transition. Finally, high pressure

and performed the high pressure measurements.

transport measurements on the two samples

The phenomenon was found in all of them”, said

showed that a semiconductor-to-metal transition

Wenge, a staff scientist of HPSTAR. “You will see

was involved in the event.

the results soon.”

“The giant lattice collapse, the high-to-low
spin state transition, and the formation of Mn-

Ref: Wang et al., Giant pressure-driven lattice

Mn metallic bonds, which one is the reason?

collapse coupled with intermetallic bonding and

Which one is the result? The answer should be,

spin-state transition in manganese chalcogenides,

pressure is the original driving force and the three

Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 55, 1–5 (2016).
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Electron-rotor interaction in
Organic-Inorganic Lead Iodide
Perovskites

电声耦合效应在决定物质特性与一些能源物质的作用机理中起到重要作用，探索新型的电声耦合模式，

对于研究固态物理学中的粒子相互作用机制，有着非凡的意义。作为一类高效的光伏材料有机无机杂化钙钛
矿为此类研究提供了一个理想的平台。杂化钙钛矿由两部分构成 -- 无机金属卤化负电框架，和临近晶格空隙

处受静电吸引的有机偶极正电荷基团。值得注意的是，所述的有机偶极正电基团， 拥有旋转的物理特性。

因此，瞬时变化的正电荷空间分布，极有可能会对无机框架中光引致的载流子产生动态影响。我们利用同位
素效应，在不改变有机旋转基团的偶极化学本质前提下，通过用氘将甲铵铅碘钙钛矿 （CH3NH3PbI3）系统

中的氢进行置换，以达到增加转动惯量和在相同转动量子态下的转动频率。而有机基团的转动频率，又等于
正电荷的空间重布频率。利用以时间解析的动态光激发光为研究手段的调查发现，未经过同位素处理的原始
CH3NH3PbI3 物质， 不论在多晶薄膜或单晶物理形态上，都比经过同位素处理的 CH3ND3PbI3 有更长的电荷

载子寿命。CD3NH3PbI3 则显现出与 CH3ND3PbI3 相近的载流子寿命，继而验证了铵基上 N-H 正电端振动，
对于无机晶格中的光载流子影响甚小。完全氘代的 CD3ND3PbI3 有着最短的电荷载子寿命。密度泛函理论计

算进而验证了甲铵基团晶面分布对物质价带与导带电子态密度变化的效应。研究结果表明，我们发现了一种
新型的电子与晶格体系的相互作用，名为电子 - 转子耦合效应。该发现对杂化钙钛矿光伏性能的持续提升提
供了光电机理的基础。相关结果发表在 The Journal of Physical Chemistry Letters 。

J

uly 14, 2016- New work co-led by Dr. Gangliu

supercapacitors. The emerging organic-inorganic

from HPSTAR found carrier-rotor coupling

hybrid lead iodide perovskite materials (e.g.,

effect in perovskite organic-inorganic hybrid

CH3NH3PbI3 or noted as MAPbI3) promise a low-

lead iodide (CH 3 NH 3 PbI 3 ) compounds from

cost and high-efficiency photovoltaic technology.

isotope effect. The discovery of the electron-rotor

While successfully demonstrating their high power

interaction would help to establish the theoretical

conversion efficiency, hybrid perovskites also offer

foundation governing various energy transport,

a new platform to explore some unprecedented

conversion, and storage sciences. The story is

fundamental interactions between carriers and

published in The Journal of Physical Chemistry

lattice.

Letters.

The structure of hybrid lead iodide perovskite

Understanding of electron-lattice interaction is

materials can be pictured as the individual cationic

crucial for establishing the mechanistic foundation

organic rotors electrostatically pinned in the cages

governing various energy transport, conversion,

of a solid-state anionic inorganic framework.

and storage sciences such as superconductivity,

Therefore, it is intriguing in a fundamental sense

t h e r m o e l e c t r i c i t y, p h o t o v o l t a i c s , a n d

to investigate how photo-induced carriers in the
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Capton: Schematic depiction of the CH3NH3+ cationic rotors in the cage formed by the anionic PbI3- framework.

inorganic framework interplay with the neighboring

study, in which the carrier lifetimes of isotopic

cationic rotors.

hybrid perovskite lead triiodides exhibit a trend

Using multiple methods, the team discovered a

of CH 3NH 3PbI 3 > CH 3ND 3PbI 3 ≈ CD 3NH 3PbI 3 >

new type of electron-lattice interaction, namely,

CD3ND3PbI3, in good agreement with the trend for

electron-rotor interaction, occurring in solid-state

their rotational frequencies.

hybrid perovskite lead triiodide.

Density functional theory calculation suggests

“This interaction is fundamentally different from the

that polar on trapping energy, a key factor

well-known electron-phonon interaction, in which

that influences carrier lifetime, exhibits a

the lattice vibration interactions with conduction

strong dependence on the orientation of the

electrons”, said Gang Liu.

methylammonium.

In organic-inorganic hybrid perovskites, cationic

“This finding can provide an innovative alternative

methylammonium is electrostatically pinned in

for better materials by design—for example,

the cages formed by the anionic PbI3-framework.

better perovskite materials that can overcome the

However, these organic rotors can undergo rapid

current constraints of lead toxicity and instability ”,

rotation in the cage. Thus, the coupling between

presented in the paper.

the cationic side of the rotors and the light-induced
free electrons in the PbI 3 - framework, as the

Ref: Gong et al., Electron−rotor interaction

formation of polarons, is effectively dependent

in organic−inorganic lead iodide perovskites

on the rotational momentum of the rotors, as

discovered by isotope effects, J. Phys. Chem. Lett.

evidenced by our time-resolved photoluminescence

7, 2879−2887 (2016).
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Pressure-induced heavy doping in the
graphene/MoS2 heterostructure
在单纯的二维层状材料的基础上，将不同二维材料以选定的顺序、人为地堆砌在一起，所形成的范德华

异质结是继石墨烯等二维材料后的新研究领域。以过渡金属双硫族化物为代表的非石墨烯二维层状材料通常

可以形成二类能带关系，为基础搭建的异质结具有非常强的载流子分离能力。北京高压科学研究中心林俊孚
研究员参与的研究小组通过高压的手段调制石墨 / 二硫化钼异质结的电子结构，发现石墨烯与二硫化钼层状

结构之间的范德瓦尔斯力随着压力的增加而增强，因此导致了电荷的转移及石墨烯的 P 型重掺杂，并提出压
力同样可以调制其他异质结的电学性能。相关结果发表在 Small 。

J

une 21, 2016-New work coauthored by

materials into two-dimensional Van der Waals

HPSTAR scientist, Jungfu "Afu" Lin, found a

heterostructures.

unique way- hydrostatic pressure for achieving

Van der Waals heterostructures open a new sub-

controllable charge transfer doping in the

area in the research on 2D materials and pave the

graphene/MoS 2 heterostructure. This research

way for novel electronics following the discovery

sheds light on how modification of interactions in a

of grapheme and other 2D materials. The

heterostructure under pressure can lead to many

combinations of 2D crystals allow researchers to

fold enhancements in carrier concentration of

achieve functionality not available from any of the

graphene. The story is published in Small.

individual materials.

Graphene is the world’s thinnest, strongest and

Among these 2D materials, MoS2, a well-studied

most conductive material, and has the potential

2D semiconductor, can form a transistor that

to revolutionize a huge number of diverse

can be switched fully ‘off’. “This character is well

applications. With no natural energy band-gap,

suited to serve as the channel material in field-

however, graphene's superfast conductance can't

effect transistor applications, exhibiting high

be switched off, a serious drawback for transistors

mobility, almost ideal switching characteristics, and

and other electronic devices. Various techniques

low standby power dissipation,” said Lin, a staff

have been deployed to overcome this problem with

scientist of HPSTAR and a co-author of the work.

one of the most promising being the integration

Their previous high-pressure studies on transition

of ultrathin layers of graphene and other 2D

metal dichalcogenides has proved that the
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Caption: Electronic charge transfer at the monolayer graphene/MoS2 interface at high pressure, courtesy of Tribhuwan Pandey.

electronic structure of these materials are very

doping. Moreover, the doping level exponentially

sensitive to external stress (WS2, Nayak et al., ACS

increases with pressure to the heaviest doping

Nano, 2015) and MoS2 Nano Letters, 2014).

concentration so far in the grapheme/MoS 2

In the present study, the researchers also expected

heterstructure.

to tune the carrier mobility and conductivity of

“Hydrostatic pressure points out a clear approach

heterostructured monolayer grapheme and

to realize the p-type doping in graphene in the

2H-MoS2 using the same technique-diamond anvil

graphene/MoS2 heterostructure”, said Afu Lin. “It

cell, realizing high pressure.

could be applied to tune the electronic structures

The two typical Raman bands of graphene

of other van der Waals heterostructures at extreme

in graphene/MoS 2 heterostructure deviates

environments.

significantly from the freestanding graphene
and exhibit a strong pressure dependence.

Ref: Pandey et al., Pressure-Induced charge

The pressure-dependent intensity variations for

transfer doping of Monolayer graphene/MoS 2

the two bands are consistent with hole/p-tybe

heterostructure, Small 12, 4063–4069 (2016).
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Lithiation-induced stress in Liion batteries from micro-Raman
Spectroscopy
研究表明硅纳米材料能显著提高电池的循环寿命，但是对材料在电池工作过程中的应力变化缺乏有效实

验检测手段，目前对其的了解仅限于理论模拟的结果。北京高压科学研究中心曾徵丹研究员通过设计“透明
电池”，结合高压拉曼光谱，第一次原位精确测定了硅纳米颗粒在锂电池工作过程中的应力变化。实验结果
很好地解释了硅纳米材料在电池工作过程中的破坏行为，并验证了理论模拟的结果，为优化硅负极材料的设
计提供了重要基础。相关结果发表在 Nano Energy 。

F

ebruary 25, 2016-Stress is along standing

significantly improved performance compared with

challenge for the applications of silicon (Si)

their bulk counterpart. Knowledge of the stress

anodes in lithium(Li)ion batteries. Using in situ

evolution in nanostructured silicon anodes is

micro Raman spectroscopy, a team of scientists

important for understanding this improvement and

led by Dr. Zhidan Zeng at the Center for High

guiding the future design.

Pressure Science & Technology Advanced

Recently, using in situ Raman measurements

Research (HPSTAR) measured the stress in

on a specially designed optically transparent

silicon nanoparticles in a working Li-ion battery

lithium-ion battery, Zeng and her colleagues

for the first time. This new study would be helpful

were able to monitor the stress evolution in Si

in understanding how the nanostructured silicon

nanoparticles anodes in a working battery for the

anodes fracture during battery operation, and

first time. They observed a transition in stress

therefore provide guidance for their future design.

from tension to compression during lithiation of

Silicon as a promising anode material for next

silicon nanoparticles. When the outlayer silicon

generation high capacity Li-ion batteries faces

starts lithiating, an increasing compressive

a major challenge in enormous stress that

stress (up to ~300 MPa) developes in silicon

develops during battery operation, which results in

core of nanoparticles. This observation explains

electrode fracture, capacity decay and poor cycle

why the cracks are formed in the lithiated layer

life. Nanostructured silicon anodes have shown

(Li xSi) of nanoparticles during lithiation. It also
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Caption: A schematic diagram of the stress evolution in a Si nanoparticle during lithiation. The Si core experiences no stress
before lithiation (left), tensile stress when oxide layer starts lithiating (middle) and compressive stress after Si starts lithiating
(right). The thickness of the oxide layer is exaggerated for a better view.

offers valuable information for the theoretical

Raman signal from the silicon anode inside a

study and improvement of silicon anodes design.

battery. We are expecting more exciting studies by

“Nanoparticles are too small for conventional

using this technique in other systems.”

techniques on stress measurement such as

Other co-authors in this team include HPSTAR’s

multi-laser beam or x-ray diffraction.” said Dr.

Qiaoshi Zeng and Wendy Mao.

Zeng. “Fortunately, we found that micro-Raman

This new work is published in recent Nano Energy

spectroscopy is a sensitive technique to probe

(DOI:10.1016/j.nanoen.2016.02.005).

the stress in silicon, and we could use in situ
high pressure Raman to calibrate the effect of

Ref: Zeng et al., In situ measurement of lithiation-

hydrostatic stress on the Raman spectrum of

induced stress in silicon nanoparticles using micro-

silicon. Of course, the optically transparent design

Raman spectroscopy, Nano Energy 22, 105–110

of the battery is important, as it allows us to get

(2016).
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In-situ crystal structure determination
of a minor phase in a multiphase
system at megabar pressure
在地球内部同一温度压力条件下，不同的矿物相共存在一个平衡态。核幔边界处，二氧化硅的高压

相 -Seifertite 与后钙钛矿等共存着。然而由于含量少，如果使用传统的粉晶衍射或者单晶衍射很难确定其在

一个多相共存条件下的的晶体结构。北京高压科学研究中心的张莉研究员率先把多晶 - 晶体学技术应用到地

学领域。通过上百个亚微米的单晶 Seifertite 晶粒的衍射数据精确地测定了此高压相的晶体结构。相关结果
发表在 Am. Mineral .。

F

ebruary 16, 2016 — Multiple phases often

2500 K, conditions representative of the core-

coexist in a polycrystalline sample as a result

mantle boundary. By simulating the pressure

of phase equilibrium in high-pressure petrological

and temperature conditions near the core–

studies. Seifertite SiO 2 likely exists as a minor

mantle boundary, coarse-grained seifertite

phase near the Earth’s core-mantle boundary

SiO 2 was synthesized as a minor phase in a

(CMB). Structure determination of a minor phase

polycrystalline sample coexisting with the major

in a sample contained in a diamond anvil cell (DAC)

phase (Mg,Fe)SiO3 post-perovskite (pPv) phase

has never been impossible using conventional

at 129 GPa and 2500 K in a DAC. Data sets

powder or single crystal diffraction techniques.

from six grains of seifertite having arbitrary

Utilizing the multigrain crystallography and newly

orientation have been combined and merged

developed procedures, new work led by HPSTAR

for structure determination and refinement.

scientists, Li Zhang et al., has overcome the

Observed systematic absences of reflections

difficulties and obtained the first in-situ single-

from the six individual grains allowed only one

crystal structure of seifertite being a minor phase in

space group: Pbcn. The determined structure

a polycrystalline sample at 129 GPa (Am. Mineral.

matches the structure of a post-stishovite phase

101, 231–234, 2016).

of SiO2 from Shergotty meteorite determined at

Seifertite is a dense polymorph of SiO 2 and

ambient pressure by X-ray powder diffraction.

experiments found it stable above 117 GPa and
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Caption: Coarse-grained XRD pattern of seifertite being a minor phase at 129 GPa and after T quench.

approach can be applied to tough data

authors include Dmitry Popov and Yue Meng

collections for studying phase transitions,

from HPCAT, Junyue Wang, Cheng Ji, Bing Li

crystal chemistry, and chemical reactions in

and Ho-kwang Mao from HPSTAR.

a petrological multiphase system under P-T
conditions representative of the deep Earth”, said

Ref: Zhang et al., In-situ crystal structure

Dr. Li Zhang, a staff scientist at HPSTAR. This

determination of seifertite SiO 2 at 129 GPa:

work was performed in collaboration with HPCAT

studying a minor phase near Earth’s core–mantle

at the Advanced Photon Source (APS). Other

boundary, Am. Mineral. 101, 231–234, (2016).
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Dissociation products and structures
of solid H2S
硫化氢中 ~200K 高温超导现象的发现，可以说是凝聚态物理领域的一项里程碑式。然而对于 200K 高

温超导的来源，理论物理学家们预测是 H3S——一种 H2S 在高温高压下分解形成的主要气体。北京高压科

学研究中心的王霖研究员与吉林大学马琰铭教授合作的团队通过理论计算及高压实验对 H2S 的分解产物进
行了系统研究。他们发现 H4S3 才是 H2S 在高压下的主要分解产物，而 H3S 只占一小部分。相关结果发表在

PRB (RC) 。

J

anuary 11, 2016-A record of highest critical

superconductivity.

temperature (Tc) of about 200 K- a temperature

At first, people give attention to hydrogen,

that actually exists on Earth’s surface, reported in

which provides a strong electron-phonon

H2S has lit a fire in superconductivity. This major

interaction. A high value of 300-500 K for Tc is

breakthrough in superconductivity suggest that

estimated in atomic hydrogen, however, even

so high Tc is most likely due to the decomposition

metallic hydrogen hasn’t been experimentally

product, H 3 S, which was predicted to have

confirmed since the first predication 80 years

the comparative value in Tc at high pressure.

ago. So scientists are trying to find high-

These proposals bring the decompositions

Tc superconducting in hydrogen dominated

conducts of H 2S to a new hot research topic.

materials.

New study including Lin Wang, Yanwei Huang

Thanks to the help from theorectical predications,

and Wentao Li, scientists from HPSTAR, utalizing

H2S was predicted to be superconductor at ~100

experimental and theoretical simulations to probe

gigapascals with a high Tc of ~80 K. And recently,

decompositions of compressed H2S and possible

a high Tc of ~200 K was reported in hydrogen rich

stable structures, find that H 4 S 3 is the major

compound, sulfur hydride at ~90 gigapascals.

component of the dissociation products while there

This high Tc superconductivity is supposedly due

is just a small fraction of H3S.

to H3S from decomposed H2S at high pressure.

For many years it was believed that

The decomposition products of compressed H2S

superconductivity is just limited to ultra-low

thus attract considerable interest.

temperatures. But 1986, a Tc of 133 K was

In this study, utilizing theoretical calculations

discovered in layered copper oxides (cuprates).

and experiments, scientists clarifies the

This breakthrough driven scientists to discover

possible decomposition products of compressed

even higher, ie., room temperature conventional

H 2S and their structures. Using diamond anvil
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Caption: (a) XRD patterns of H2S collected at various pressures at room temperature (b)and (c) Rietveld refinements of XRD
profiles at 45.6 GPa.

cell technique, H2S was compressed up to ~ 140

The study is published by recent Phy. Rev. B

GPa. There is just a small fraction of H 3S while

(Rapid communications)

more H 4 S 3 in the decomposed products, and

“We find that kinetics plays an important role in

H 4S 3 is also predicted to be thermodynamically

determining the experimentally observed H-S

stable within a large pressure range from DFT

structures”, said Lin Wang, one co-author of this

calculations. Also from DFT calculations, H 4S 3

work and staff scientist at HPSATR.

is predicted to have a low Tc of below 2K, and
H 2 S is mainly responsible for the observed

Ref:

Li et al., Dissociation products and

superconductivity below 160 gigapascals in

structures of solid H 2S at strong compression,

samples prepared at low temperature (<100 K).

Phys. Rev. B 93, 020103(R) (2016).
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